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RE TAYLOR.

Assignments a>t< Preferecwts--Assigînm uîît for Beite-fift> 4 Credi-
tors-4ýClafms upon Jnsolvnt Ett(',ftaI<,ny <Jredî-
for in N<zme of Assignee-Ordr of ( 'mny ('ort Judge
IPermitting- Jurîsdict ion AsmqrnnxAn Jrert nres
Acf, R.&.O. 1914 ch. 134, sec. 19, x0,-s(cs. t. 2.

Appeal by the asaignee for the. b)enefit, of cretiîtors of .1. (1.
Taylor, an insolvent, from an order mnade hy a County Court
Judge, under sec. 12 of the A>ssgignnwnts aud -lfeeiect,
R.S.O 1914 ch. 124, giving one Johin A, Lawvson, a creditor of
the insolvent, leave to contest thecdairas upon the. estate of ber_
tain persons. Leave to appeal WaS given hy FitÇ0NRitiO, (XJ.
ILB., ante 175.

The appeal was heard by MtUiocK. (XJ.Ex.. eLti"r, RÎ»DEý.,,
SUTRnmuLÂD, and LEITCHI, JJ.

R. W. Hart, for the appellant.
W. H. McFadden, K.C., for Lawsom, the respondent.

The judgment of the. Court was4 delivered by UI.oeKc, V(XJ.
Ex. :-The debtor made an aignetof bis estate o Blain for
the benefit of creditors; ani certain of the debtor'N relatives flled
elaims aZainst the. estate. The assignet., on instrucetions froni
the inspectors, decided flot Wo contest these dlaims. Thereuipon
onme Lawson, a creditor, on application Wo the hidge of the
County Court, obtained an order authorising Lawson, upon
getting security, to eontest these clama for his own benefit, but
in the aseignee 's naine; and the 3rd clause of the Judge 's order

3"- o.,w.Nç.
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is as follows. " And it is further ordered that any benefit de-

rived from snch proceedings shall, to the extent of the dlaim of

the said John A. Lawson and fuit costs, belong exclusively to,

the said John A. Lavvson."
From this order the assignee appeals, on the ground that the

learned Judge had no jurisdiction to, grant stich an order.

On behaif of Lawson it is contended that sec. 12 of the Act

respecting Assignments and Preferences by Insolvent Persons,

being R.S.O. 1914 eh. 134, confers such Iurisdiction. Sub-see-

tien 1 of sec. 12 is as follows: " Exeept as in this section i.a

otherwise provided, the assignee shall have the exclusive right

of suing for the rescission of agreements, deeds and instruments

or other transactions made or entered into in fraud of eredî-

tors, or in violation of this Act. "
Then follows suh-sec. 2 of sec. 12, which declares: " Where

a creditor deeires to cause any proceeding te be taken which,

ini bis opinion, would be for the benefit of the estate, and the

assignee, under the authority of the ereditors or inspeetors, re-

fuses or negleCte to take such proceeding, after being required

so to, do, the creditor shail have the rîght to obtain an order of

the Judge authorising him to take the proceeding in the name of

thxe assignee, 'but at bis own expense and risk, upon such terme

and eonditions as to indemnity to, the assignee as the Judge may

preecribe, and thereupon any benefit derived f rom the pro-

eetding shaîl, to the extent of hie claim and fil coste, belong ex-

elusively to the creditor instituting the same for bis benefit,"

etc.
We think that these two sub-sections must be read together,

and that the proceeding contemplated by euh-sec. 2 is oee

whîch, if succeseful, reeovers some asset for the estate.

The successful reejetance of a ereditor'se daim adds nothing

to the assets, although it reduees the amount of ereditors'dms.

If the learned Judge 's order were allowed to stand, then the

effect of it would be that, should Lawson sueeeed in defeatîng

the claims ini question, be would rank on the estate with eredi-

tome not in respect of a credîtor's cdaim, but because of bis de-

feating -a clàim te be a creditor.
We are of opinion that the section is flot open to such con-

struction, and that tisi appesi ehould be allowed.
We are not satîsfied with the conduct of the assignee; and,

therefore, we give him no coes, either here or below.



LANQLEY v. S!IM<>S fRUIT L'U.

LANGLEY v. SIMONS FRUIT MO

Assguu tsaiiJ (,frui-Tane f (Joûdx by Trad<'4r to
('reditr-IJ usuvenci 'y of Trwfro-erd u< ç<îptxe
-Bis of Sal 111ani ('hiitt(I Mortyages Adlm)fh~ut<

Transfer as Fraitda frnit Pr(firincý ofepnibh~<
Trams!eree-Measu re of-6'Goods of ne) Vl'aiu.

Appeal by the' plaiiitiff fromn the jUdgmnent Of FAL.COxN ilGi,
C..J.K.B., ante 104. dIisniissimg the action.

The appeal was heard by MàanTI .*,Mci,\inw.\
MA ,ani HIoGaiNs, ,JJ.A.

W.S. MaüBrayne, for the' appellant.
H. llomitt, for the' defendaxit onpythe' respondèt'i.

The' judgînent of the' Court was delivered hy MEREDITH,
C..J.O. :-The appellant is, the' assignet' for the' benefit of 'rt'di-
tors of the Bt'tter Fruit l)istributors Limited, and tht' action îs
brought to recover froin the' respondent the' valut' of a qutan-
tity of apples which it received from that eoinpany shortlyI he-
fore the' assiglnent was made.

The' apples were reccived by the respondent Onder the pro-
visions of two documents called wa-erehouse reeeipts, signed by
the' conpany, dated respeetively tht' 7th NOvemibvr, 1912. and
the 5th December, 1912, by the first of whieh the comupany apk-
nowledged that it held ini storage on the' respoifdent ',sacoi
and properly and snffleiently* protectedl hy fire insuirance,. 3i,000
barrels of apples, which are stated to be "held in tht' warehouse
renited by the company in Ilamilton from the, Armnstrong ('art.
age, and Storage Comnpany, and will be shipped ont aLv requestedi
hY yon" (i.t'., the respondent), and by the' othvr of whivh the
e oinpany acknowledgedl that it held in fftorage. on1 thi. r-es>omi-
ent's account, in its warehonst' at the' top of \Victoriai avontiv,
Hlamilton, Ontario, 4,500 barrels of apples, whieh the' cornpain*
agreed to keep insured ini the respondent'a favouir for ont' nioiith,
and wvere to bc shipped to the' respondeut's houises ini elther
Liverpool or GJlasgow from time to time atid be -"hand(led on
commission there and net proceeds after deduceting $1,50 per
harrel prevîously advanced hy" the regponden-it on thein "to
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be paid over to the company. " These documents were given 11n
consideration of large cash advances made by the respondent
to the coinpany, no part of which was repaid by the company,
and the respondent received from the company 4,021 barrels of

apples, which were delivered to them in pursuance of the ware-

house receipts betweeu the 7th December, 1912, and the 25th

January following, and were shipped to England, and there sold

on account of the company.

The respondent realised nothing from, these shipments, but,
after paying expenses of various kinds, there was, as the

learned Chief Justice found, a deficit of $35.51.

The securities held by the respondent are attacked by the

appellant; on the ground thqt they are void under the Bills of

Sale and Chattel Mortgages Act, and the delivery of the apples

to the respondent 18 impeached as a fraudulent preference.

In the view we take, it is unnecessary to consider the elabor-

ate and lengthy arguments addressed to us as to, these conten-
tions. Assuining both contentions of the appellant to be well.

founded, the appellant is not entitled to, recover, on the short

ground that the measure of the respondent 's liabîlity is the

value of the apples, and that was nothiîng, as was demonstrated
by the result of the respondent's dealing wîth them.

It was argued by counsel for the appellant that the respon-

dent is chargeable with what is said to have been the value of

the apples at the time they were reeived by the respondent,
and that they could have been sold at that time for as much as

$1.25 to $2.50 per barrel.

1 am not satisfied that the evidence establishes this; but in

any case the shipment of the apples to, England was the ordin-

ary method of disposing of them, and the eompany was an as-

senting party to their being deait with in that way, and it could

not be heard to complaîn because that course was taken, and

the appellant stands in this respect in no better position than

the eompany.
The appeal should be dismissedl with eosts.
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MANCELL v. MICHIGAN CENTRAL Rit. UO.

(JO'tradc-Ag-cement Of RaÎlu>ay Company to Furnish Special
('ar for Transport of Horses Io Faîr-Breach-Da mages-
Limtitati(m of Liability-Freîgkt Tari if-Fature to, Take
Initiatory Steps towards Transportati<n-No Ncsiyfor
Tender of H orses-Aut horit y of Agent of opn -tm
of I)amages-Loss of Advertisîng by Pa ilin9i to Sbhewi Horse ç
at Fair-Evidence-Knowledge of Ageniit.

Appeal hy the defendant Comnpany front the judgment of
FALcoiçBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in1 favour of the plaintiff for the re-
covery of $1,989, in an action for damages for thie defendant
company 's hreach of an agreement to furnish a palace( horse-ear
to take the plaintifl"s horses to Guelph Pair, wheretby, as the
plaintifY alleged, he lost his entry fee, prizes, etc.

The appeal was heard by MEREITH, (24.. MAcIJIuX,
MAcBE, and IJoDGINs, JJ.A.

W. B. Kingsndll, for the appellant Company.
J. G. Kerr, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Hoj-OON, J.,%.
-The telegraphicecorrespondence shews a request froin Flet4,her
to St. Thomas for the Aines palace horse..car on the 270h N'ov.
ember, 1913, front St. Thloias to Detroit on thýe '29th Novemlber,
and fromn Detroit ta Cicagýo on the 3rd Deceinhevr. On the 4th
December, Detroit advises 81. Thomnas that the New York Ceii-
tral Railroad Company will delîver car at SusenionBrdg4-,
and that it should reach St. Thornas at 6 p.m. ont tha;t (la *v A p.
parently there was a mîinndeýrstaningii-, as the Nvw Yor-k (Yrl-
tral on the 6th deny the reeiîpt of atny order., Ori fltvan
day, the respoiident notîied the ap)pellant thati hw vollt inikv
claim against thent for damiages, it beingp ton latte to get1 reaoly
to load. The tariff put in at the trial as that on file with, thel
agent at Fletcher was relied on a4 liiniiting theapeln'sla
bility. But it is apparenitlY ancv issned and signedg 1hY Eg
Morris, and i hieaded on eaeh. pg, eNl orrvis Freighit
Tariff 130 F." Who Euzene Mlorris is dloes not appearj. bujt
fromn a perusal of the book hie wvould seemi to hold a po%%etr oýf
attorney from nuinerous railway coniipanies as agenit.
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This may be a convenient compilation of various tariffa,

classifications, and rulings, but, fromn ail that appears, lias no

authority under the Canadian Railway Act, and may bave no

officiai standing in the United States. The general application

of the tariff, as stated on pp. 58 and 61, does not cover Michigan

Central points in Canada, except to and fromn United States

points. 1 ean sec no0 reason or authority for allowing its pro.

visions to affect the liability of the appellant, in this cae.

I do not think that the respondent cancelled the order in the

sense of abandoning it or calling it off when the appellant was

in process of preparing to performn ît. The pencil memorandum

entry on exhibit 12 filed by the appellant, dated the 6th Deceni-

ber, i8: "Shipper would not ioad after idnight Sunday; says

will put elaimi in against company. " Lt was algo obWeted that

the respondent should have tcndered the horses for carniage. I

think the undertaking to have a car i 'n readiness for the homses

imposed an obligation to take initiatory steps towards trans-

portation, and, that the respondent was justified, on discovering

the lack of efficient action, in treatingý that as a breach of con-

tract sufficient to relieve hi from the necessity of bringing the

homses forward. 1 agree with the judgment i11 appeal that the

agent 's authority was sufficient to bind the appellant in sucli a

case -as this, which, does not appear to be an unusual one.

The judgment in appeal allows ail the respondent swore tot

(1) entry fees, $54; (2) extra labour, etc., fitting horses, $300;

(3) extra blaeksmîthing, $60; (4) extra feod, grain, and hay,

$325; (5) extra expense of carrying the animals until the lot

May, $500; (6) loss of advertising, $500. Lt also allows for

loss of profit, $250. The respondent swore that ho would have

mnade $1,000 profit on his homses if ho had sold thein ail, as lie

thouglit lie could, and be figures this on the basis that they would

have taken places as prize-winners. I do not ýthink that this

item ean be disturbed. Lt is obviously an allowance sacli as a

jury miglit make. I have, however, doubt as to the award of

$500 for los of advertising.

The respondent, speaking of the loss of opportunity to ex-

hibit as related to value in bis business fromn advertising, says.

"Judgîng froin what advertisîng costs in other ways and the

ways of advertising in papers, 1 figure the loas on advertising

that I, bat at this show was $1,0002' Watson puts it that to

sell the homses a man lias to'establieli a reputation, and exhibit-

ing ia the principal way lie gets advertîsing.

The respondent admits that this class of advertising depends
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somewhat on whether his horses win prizes or nlot. But 1 cuin-
flot find in the evidence anything that indicates that the agent
of the appellant was aware that failure to carry woald or might
resuit in sueh ait injury to the reapondent'a business as a
breeder of pure (ilydesdale horses.

Iloy admits that hie knew that tht horsts were to be ex-
hibited at Guelphi, and it la fair ta eonelude that lie knew thja
the respondent would or miglit lose sales if the animnais werv
nlot there to bc seen. But beyond that 1 do not thinjk the evid-
te goca.

The respondent says ini cross-examination, ini reference te
his conversation with Iloy:. 1 just simply asked him to get me
a 16..stall palaee-car ta take the horsea ta Guelph;:" ami tinat
was ail lie said. In re-examination hie goes a littie mort înta
detail, and says that lov kîiew what wau going on at Guelph, as
he had to]d imi on prv occoeasions. But this oe not touch
the point that, whie the probable loss of lovai sales iniglt be
obvions ta an agent of the appellant, il îs nlot qpieciall 'y brouglit
home ta him that the object or one of the objects of thei senider
was te obtain sucb advertising there as would take, theplW of
newspaper advertising, and that the absence of the hosswouild
probably reduce hia profits by loss of future customn. Fort that
reason 1 do not think that the case of Kennedy v. American
Express Co. (1895), 22 A.R. 278, applies, as it otherwise would,
to support this item of damages. 1 do nlot think that posses.
alan of this point of view, peculiar te the business and founided
on experience in it, eau be imputed as knowledge, ta eveýry way.
aide agent of a railway company, and it is nlot ugetdin the
telegraphie correspondence that any special notice eu e any
higlier official than Roy.

I think that the judgment should be reduced ta $1 ,489, aifd
that, with that variation, it should bc affirîned, but without costs
of appeai.

JUNE 8TH, 1914.

ARMOURI v. TOWN 0F OAKVILLE.

Con iract-Work and Labouiir-Canstritction of kwrStm
for Muni<'ipalit - IiticrpretatÎin of Conract - Bonusý--
Cost of Work-Extraç.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of Mmini rroN, J>,
5 O.W.N. 980.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., lv.C".&ii,
MAGER, and IIoDaiNs, JJ.A.

T. N. Phelan, for the appellant.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and J. P. Crawford, for the defendants,

the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by HoDGIfNs, J.A.:

-The argument for the appellant, reduced to its simplest form,
is, that the total cost is a mere matter of adding to the $81,418.35
any extras at the contract-price, and deducting any omissions
aceording to the same standard, quite irrespeetive of the ac-
tuai cost of the work under the original contract or of the addi-
tions.

This seems to be an unreasonable position to put the respon-
dents in, having regard to the fact that they had to finish the
work by day-labour and pay the total cost. They must have
had it in their minds that the bonus was to repay the appellant
for keeping the actual eost down, and not for keeping an ac-
count for the purpose of making a calculation, useless for every
purpose but that of establishing a fictitious standard of coat.
The appellant admits that the account he kept was of the actual
cost, but admits that he dîd not keep an account of how far the
extras exceeded the contract figures.

It miust be borne i mind that the respondents were the ab-
solute masters of the situation, and, in finishing the work ao
mapped out iii the Lorenzo contract, they were not hampered by
any of the distinctions so carefully drawn between essential
details under clause 9, and those which were in fact extras or
additions. They contemplated finishing the work, but it and
any additional extras or essential details would be the work of
which the total cost was to be ascertained.

The provisions, so ' arefully arranged for ail these, came to
an end when Lorenzo defaulted, and they are only of value ini
enabling this Court to deal with the ineaning and effeet to be
given to the contract sued on.

The bonus depends first on the total expenditure, and then
on certain deductions £ rom that sum. The words "total cost"
are ambiguous, and the Court must be guided in their construc-
tion by the context and the eireumstances in whîeh the parties
thon were: Bank of New Zealand v. Simpson, [1900j A.C. 182;
Gerow v. British Ameriea Assurance Co. (1889), 16 S.C.R. 524;
Blaek v. Toronto Upholstering Co. (1888), 15 0.11. 642. The
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partieulars of the original eontract, the default, and the suh-
sequent arrangement for day-labour, as well as the fact that
the next hig-hest tender to Lorenzo's was for $103,000, are ail
relevant to the inquiry, and were properly put in evidenee.
While mention is mnade in the contract sued on of the plans and
speeificatioiis of tht' Lorenzo contraet, and particularly of clause
12, dealing with extra work and omissions, it is worthy of note
that where work was not to be donc by the respondenits themil-
selves, the sehedule price in the earlier contract is adhewréed to.
Part of tlue work known as "disposais" had been let to othecr
contractors, and it is provided that it is to bc taken as part of
the eost at the agreed amount under the Lorenza contract, viz.,
$11,:374.74. This is in ease of the appellant. Again the -lat-
erals" or private drain connections, although eonsidered ain ex-
tensioni under clause 12, are flot to bce ouiited in tlue cost. No
provision is mnade for calculating withdra-wals, no doubht beucause
clause 12 allows for, themi vither the~ araigv ontract-oost, or
sueh suin as the engineer considers juat andi reasonable,, and the
words -aggregate value" are used only where Ite amounit of
these withdrawals8 is to be deducted froxu aditions ai en-
Jargements.

The agreed coat, $115,922.08, is theý differenee betwecn thle
total expenditure, $120,388.84, and *4467,the eredits given'i
in exhibit 2 for Lorenzo's deposit forfeited and otlier itemns
realised upon.

From this net total of.....................$115,922 .08
the appellant deducts the cost of dis-

posais ........................ $12,190.79
and laterals (as ealculated on. the Lor-

enzo contract basis>...........10,629.70 2,2.4

Leaving a balance of ......... $ 93,101.59

To this balance . ........................ $ 9:4,101.59
should be added the three items pro-

vided for in the appellant 's cou-
tract-

1. Disposais ................ -... $1,374.74
2. Work done by Lorenzo .... _.. .,826.18
3. Plant left by Lorenzo ........... 224 .00 $ 14,424 .92

$107,526 .51
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To this should also be added, as stated iu the ap-
pellant 's contract, his wages at $30 per week,
ay ..................................... 1,500.00

$109,026.51

Dedueting the excess of extended over diminished
work -as stated by the appellant .............. 17,220.36

Leaves the total test as arrived at by the appel-
lant's method at........................*$ 91,806.15

1 eau tUd nothing iu the iugenious argument of Mr. Phelan
that lea'ds me to thixik that the judgment is wrong. The only

clause the reason for whieh is nlot clear is that excluding f rom
the cost the excess of additions over withdrawals. But, what-
ever standard of cost is adopted, the resuit will be the saine, and
1 would rejeet as unsound the argument that, if the additions
are to be taken at actual cost, the omissions or diminutions must,
therefore, be rated at an artificial standard before being de-
ducted. The only reason for allowing the $816.05 in addition
to the $11,374.74 (making up the item of $12,190.79) is that it
îs work actually done, and therefore incjuded in the total of
$115,922.08.

On the reference, the Master, in addition to determîning the
actual cost of the items $22.130.36 and $10,629.70, as directed
in the judgment, should ascertain the amount of the appellant's
wages and add to the cost as per the contract. With this slight

variation, the judginent should he affirmed with eosta. The
formai judgment does not contain the direction that before the

reference is proceeded with each party is to name a sum it ila

willing to give or receive. That should be embodied in thue
order on this appeal.



MASSIE v. CAMPBELLPORD,. ETC.. R.W. CO).

JUNE 8TII, 1914.

MASSIE v. CAMPBELLFORI) LAKE ONTARIO AND
WESTERN R.W. CO.

Arbit ration andl Award-Action to En forcr Aitard -rY- a~o
Made by two of three Arbitra-tors or VaItuers-Construrtion
of Submis.sian-agr(ement-Validity of iwr r 1Valuionfî,
-Cliam for Refornution of Agreemept-.'vide o, -New
Triai.

Appeal by the plaintifis from the judgment of MmDoi.îTox,
J., ante 161.

The appeal was heard by MERCDITIT, C.J.O., MACÎ.AREK.
Mio;E, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A.

Hl. Cassels, K.C., for the appellants.
Shirley Denison, K. C., for the defendants. the. reFspondetits.

The judgment of the Court was delivered hy flonorNS, J.A.:
-1 was under the impression during the argument that Mr. R.
S. Cassels had given evidencee of an agreement that an awanrd hy
a majority of the. valuators woul<I hind hotit parties. 1 find,
however, that, in words at «Il events, his evidence on]ly, goes titis
far, that he was satisfled with the. draft fort» submitt(ed (ex-
hibit 4) , provided the referee was agreed ulpon firxt.

This position was aceepted by the respondentis. and accord-
ingly the name of Edward Morgan as third vahiiator appears in
the agreemnent, exhibit 1. But there is nothing- \vieh- Stateqs or
even inferentially suggesta that a definite agreemeint>t lpon the
point so funI1y argued before Ibis Court was mnade in s0 mnany
words....

This eompletely disposes of the. clainu for refornnation, mid
reduces the dispute to this question: is tht. effet of' tht. agret-
ment arrived at, and lu which the. third valuer- is naiiwd a., d
sired by Mr. R. S. Cassels, to allow an award by the two valuers
to goveru?

1 think it is quite clear that, in dealing with tht. construction
of the document in question, evidence of the. intenition of' one.
of the parties, or indeed of both, cannot be gviven The1 C'ourt
cannot look at the draft, exhibit 4, Îi order to stec whthr r.
R. S. (1assels's view as to its effeet whnthe third valuier's an
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was inserted in it, is correct or not, and then compare it with
the agreement ini question in order to arrive at its meaning.
Ail that the Court can do is to construe the agreement as it
stands, bearing in mind that the parties had failed, through
their representatives Hickson and Garland, to agree.

Dealing with it then in that way, its contents may be sum-
marised as follows:

There is by it a reference of the question of the, amount of

compensation to the "determination of Joseph H1ickson, as
valuer appointed by the railway company, and Nicholas Gar-

land, as valuer appointed on behalf of the said owner, and is
Honour Edward Morgan, as third valuer. "

Then follows a provision that; if either of the valuers ap-

poînted by the parties respeetively, iLe., Hickson and Garland,
die, refuse or become incapable to act as valuer, another valuer
shall be appointed in his place by the party who had previously
appointed such valuer. Then 1follows a similar right of appoint-

ment by a Judge of the High Court Division in case the third
valuer shall die, refuse or become incapable to act. But, be-
valeraisn appodbythen pae ae tomae the aoppor ettyo
for hs wappointmtenpati an teae thea Judge, thetwo
agreeing upon the amount to be paid as compensation, and il

they fail to agree they may themselves appoint a third valuer,
in which case the deeision of any two is to be conclusive and
binding wîthout appeal.

The further clauses provide for the payment of the fees of
ail the valuera by the railway company and for the finaJity of
the decision of "the said valuers," and that that decision
"shall not be subject to appeal from the decision of said valuera

or any two of them. "
The covenant is that "upon tender of the amount payable
...as such compensation by the said valuers (sic) with in-

terest" the owner wil convey in fee simple.

There is also a paragraph providing for a view by, the
valuera and for the calling of such witnesses and the taking of
such evidence or tstatements on oath or otherwise as the valuera,
&(or a majority of them, may think proper," and for the giving
of "such weight, if any, to such evidence as they in their dis-
cretion think proper."

If the agreement in question had eontaincd merely the ap-
pointment of three valuera and the clause dealing with pro-
cedure which I have just quoted, and that proviing for the
flnalîty of the decision, it could hardly be said that two valuera
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coulé! not make a valid award: for both these two latter pro-
visions contemplate action by a majority or a decision by two.
That which is the most important reads: "The decision of the
said valuera shall be faithfuhlv kept and observedl, and stial be
bînding and conclusive upon the railway company anid owner,
and shall not be subject to appeal fromn the decision of said
valuers or any two of them."

It is said that the words "subjeet to appeal" are flot appro.
priate to the situation, as, if this is a valuation, there is no ap-
peal. But the sentence inay bc fairly paraphrased thus, "shail
be final and conclusive and shall fot be aub)jeet to alptal,"
whiehi is a perfectly proper mode of expressing the tïinahityý of
an award or of a decision. But for the other provýisions of' the
agreement, it would. fot bie unreasonable to construe that1 clause
as meaning that the decîsion of any two valuers was to 1w kept
and observed and was to be final and without appeal. for, apart
from twu provisions to which reference wil he mdtherYe would
be nothing to which the words "decision . . . of an '. two of
them" could apply except in sueh a case as exista in thit' pre-
sent action.

Then do the other contingencies contempjated in1 tht' para-
graphs to which reference bas been made account for the pro-
,vision in this clause regarding the de-cision of auv Iwo su as to
require it to be confined to those other situations alune? These
are: (1) the case of the two valuera appointed bY the parties
agreeing as to amount, if the' third arbitrator has died, re-
fused, or become incapable to aet; and (2) where the' said two
valuers, having failed to agree on the amouint, appoint a third
arbitrator.

Dealing with No. 1, the expression "any two of themn" would
be inaccurate, as there are only two left, and to apply the' wordis
Ciany two" requires more than two specified persans, The
finality clause caniaot, therefore, have reference to that,

As to No. 2, while the words ",any two of thein " are' apt,
yet in the provision itself il Îs said that the "decIaiou of any
two of the valuers shail be conclusive and binding without ap-
peal." The further provision in the fina.hity clauehse vaninot,
therefore, have been intended to refer merely by wyof repêti-
tion to this event. Besides this, the expression "'any. two of
them," while appropriate to the' case dealt withi ini ý2), is
equally su in the event which happened, L.e., "any two" may
well include two of those originally appointed.

To my mind, the two situations provided for it whaýt 1
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have called (1) and (2), in which two valuers may make a
valid award, do flot account for nor exhaust the provision deal-
ing with the finality of the decision. Jndeed, No. 2 iii words
reproduces almost exactly the position which gave rise to the
agreement itself: for here the two valuers chosen by the parties

did fail to agree, and in consequence a third was appointed; not
it is true, hy the two chosen valuers, but by the parties who ap-

pointed them-a distinction without a difference in this case.

It seems incredible to me that the parties, in view of the

agreement of reference having arisen out of such a disagree-

ment, should have proceeded ini it to solve an impasse which

might occur again, but which, if it did, would be praetically

that ini whicli they then found themselves, and yet left entirely

out of sight the very thing they had to deal with, thus settling

a contingency onlly, and not the very problemn in hand.

The rule which says that, if the parties agree to leave a mat-

ter to the determination of more than one person, they cannot

be bound by the decision of a less number than the whole of the

agreed tribunal, is merely another way of saying that the par-

ties are held to the contract whieh they have mnade. There is

nothing that requires more than the ascertainment of what the

bargain really is, this being a determination in a private refer-

ence, not the performance of a publie duty. This appears
clearly, if authority is needed, in Grindley v. Barker (1798), 1

B. & P. 229; Re -O'Connor and Fielder (1894),.25 0.11. 568.
The resuit sens to bc that this agreement in express words

contemplates an award by two valuers in two events, and, ini

the paragraph which is framed so as to give final effeet to the

decision of the valuers, recognises it, though not perhaps ini ex-
eeptionally elear language.

One other consideration, drawn froin the document itseîf,

pointa ini the saine direction. Two valuers may decide what
evidence may be taken, and whether under oath or not. Yet the

other valuer, who may poasibly dissent fromn their view as to
procedure, would, if the respondents' contention be correct, be

required to agree in a resuit obtained. in a way which hie did
flot favour, and upon evidenc which lie did not desire or ask
for. Otherwise no award eould be had, and the proceedings
taken under the diseretion vested in the majority would bc use-
leus and a waste of turne.

It must be borne in mind that the respondents are given
the riglit to retaîn possession and to proceed with the construc-

tion of their railway. If these proceedinge are to be treated as
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nugatory, what are the appellants' rights? ThvY have agreed
that the eompensation is to be determined by thiree valners, who
have now disagreed. Does this failure to ascertain the' amonnt
render the agreemnent void? If it does, then the arbitration
clauses apply, or the Court itself has jurisdiction; and in either
event a majority of the tribunal will bc able to decide the
question.

The question asked by Lord Kenyon, C.J.. in Wîthnell v.
Gartham (1795), 6 T.R. 388, may well be repeated in this case:
"If they cannot ail agree lu such a case, how is it to he de-

eided? "
The cases eited do flot help very mnuch. Thirkell v. Strachan

(1848), 4 U.C.R. 136, decides that wrv a ruferenceý is made to
three persons and there is a eovenaitt to abide by their award,
or that of a iuajority of thein, the wvord "arbitrators" would,
in dealing-with their powers, he eonstrued as ineltidîiLg a major-
ity. In I re Kemip and Henderson 1863)1 10 GIr. .74, the de-
cisioxi wus finally put upon the faût that the arbitraitors, had
flot decided ail that was referred te them. The poinit of im-
portance here wus fot necessary to be decîded; ani, while the
opinion of Esten, V.-C., wou]d seem to be adverse to the appel-
lants' contention, it indîcates at ail events that the ineaning of
the whole document governs. The agreement here is gsni go nris,
and I can find nothing expressly in point.

1 think the appeal should be allowed and the judgmnent set
aaide. In view of the staitemient of the learned tial Iiigjf that
his judgment was, for the reasons he gives, in e-ffeet a nonsuit,
and that the respondents were flot calleil on for their evidence,
the case should go haek for trial with a declration that the
agreement between the parties provides for a valuaition hy the
valuers named therein or a majority of them, and expresses the
true agreement between the parties, and that no case for the
reformation thereof was made eut. The respondents sliould
pay the costs of the appeal and of the formeor trial.
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WILLIAMSON v. PLAYFAIR.

Contract-Trans fer of Company-shares-Sale o>r Pledge-E vi-
de',we-Finding of Faot of Trial J'udge-Appeal-Liability
of Pledgee to Account for Price of Shares SofrL

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of LENNox, J.,

ante 174.

The appeal was heard by MzREi>rrH, C.J.O., MAcLAREN,

MAQEE, and HoDGiNs, JJ.A.
Leigliton McCartliy, K.C.', for the appellant.
Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered bY MAGEE. J.A.

It would be difficuit, upon the evidence in this case, to corne to

a different conclusion from that arrived at by the learned trial

Judge. The defendant wil not deny that lie supposed the appli-

cation to hMm through Grundy for an advance of the money was

made really on behaif of the plaintiff, though lie asserts, no

doubt, ffith truth, that lie did flot know how much the plaintif

was to get, and points to the fact that $10 was in fact retained

by Grundy. It is impossible to believe that lie eonsidered the

plaintiff's note and the shares as two separate and unconnected

items of property in the hands of either Grundy, the negotiator,
or Stewart, wliose name appeared as payee of the note, and who

endorsed it without recourse. He is in the position either of
liaving notice that the sh"iûe.>iere security for the note in the

handa of an existing holder,,i or that an application was being

made to him on behlf of the plaintiff, the maker of tlie note, for
a loan seeured by thie note and hy thie shares. If the former,

.tlien he cannot resist redemption. If the latter, it may be tixat
he refused to advance the rnoney in that way, and that lie re-
quÎred tliat the sums should be absolutely transferred to hlm to

becoine his property if the note was not paid at maturity, but

none the less he required and obtained the note, and therewith

the person-al liability of the plaintiff for the amount of the ad-
vance, whicli he has neyer disclaimed being entitled to, and

whicli in the pleadings he lias still insisted upon. A purchase

of the shares, sueh as lie asserts took place, would be unconnected
with any consideration for the note; and the acceptance of and
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insistence upon the latter is irreeoncilable with the stand now
taken by the defendant.

is idea probably was that expressed upon the face of every
mortgage, but which, none the leu~, Courts of Equity did flot
ani do not give effeet to. It would flot be a collateral stipula-
tion consistent with the right of redexuption sucli as is discu>sed
ini Kreglinger v. New Patagonîa, etc., Co., 11914] A,(. 25, but
would be inconsistent with the doctrine of Equity whichi in
erystallised ini the niaxixu "once a rnortgage always a mortgage,"
and which is so fully referred to li that case.

The appeal should, 1 think, be disxnissed with coes.

JJNE STII, 1914.

'SKEANS v. HAMPTON.

Covenant-Restraint of Trade-Agrecnv nt between Master anid
Servant Made after Comnmencem,t of Emp4one-ni-Gon
sideraton-Servant Employed in Soliciling Orders for
Master's Good-Undertaking not to "Engage" iii Shmilar
Business witkin Limited Territ ory for Defined Period af ter
Termi nation of Employjmet-Employment by Anotker
Person in Simihiar Business-Breark of Agreemnt-n..
jnùnction.

Appeal by the defendaxit f rom the judgment of BKirruN, J.,
5 O.W.N. 919.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., AIR1N
MAuniE, and IIODGINS, JJ.A.

IL E. Irwin, K.C., for the appellant.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and J. C. MeRuer, for the plain-

tiff, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Mmmru,
C.J.O., (after setting out the facts) :-It was faintly argued
by counsel fer the appellant th4lt the appellant had niot been
given an opportunity of reading and undermtanding the agree-
ment he wu~ oalled upon to aigir, before signinig it, anmi is
therefore not bound by it. -This contention às fully answered

*To be reported ln the Ontario Law Reports.
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by the learned trial Judge, and we see no0 reason for differing
froin his conclusion as to it.

The substantial grounds upen which the appeal is rested are
two: (1) that there was ne consideration for the appellant 's
promise; and (2) that in doing what he bas done the appel-
lant has flot committed a breach of his agreement.

As to the first ground, it was contended that, as the agree-
ment which contains the promise was executed after the appel-
lant had entered into the service of the réspondent, there was
no0 consideratien for the promise, and two cases were cited as
supporting that contention: Copeland-Chatterson Co. v. Hiekok
(1907), 16 Man. R. 610, and Op penheirner v. Hirsch (1896), 5
App. Div. N.Y. 232.

I Consideration of the first of these maes.]
If it was intendcd te, decide the case on the ground that the

consideration for the promise was inadequate, the deeisien is
contrary to English law, which, cver since the case of Hfitchcoek
v. Coker (1837), 6 A. & E. 438, is that thc Court will flot enter
into the question of the -adequacy of the consideration for such
a promise (Matthews on Restraint of Trade, p. 147 et seq., and
Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 27, para. 1099, p. 566, and
cases there eitcd) ; and it would appear that the American rule
does not differ f rom the English law in this respect: 22 Cyc.
869.

"Mere employrnent at will is a sufficient consideratien, se
is the continuation of an existing employment at will. If
the covenanter is already in the employinent of the covenantee
at the date of the covenant, it will depend upon the partieular
circumstances of the case whether the covenant was really aà
part of the contract of service; and, even if it was net, there
appeers te be sufficient consideratien in the faet that if the
servant refused te, aign the covenant the employer might take
the first eppertunity ef legally deterrninia-g the service:" Hais
bury, vol. 27, para. 1097, p. 565.

This. statement of the law is fully supported by the cases
cited fer these propositions.

The latest case cited is Woedbridge & Sons v. Bellamy,
[1911] 1 Ch. 326....

The report of Copeland-Chatterson Co. v. Hlickok dos not
shew whether the agreemnent, part of whieh is queted, contaîned
uni agreement on the part of. the plaintiffs te employ the de-
fendant, and I amn inclined te, think that it did net....
It in unnecessary te express an opinion as to the correctness of



the decision, which InaN Or Inay 1 not have been right on the facts
of that case. The. facts of the ease at ba'r an, suhsitanfially
different, for the ag~reemenit contii flot only the pr-omise of
the appellant which is in question, but also an agreeiiivnt on
the part of the respondent to exnploy hiii. Before lt e xt-
tion of the agreement, the appellant was employed practtially oni
trial; and, when the respondent deeided that he might t'y
intrust the appellant with a route, the agrecinent was prepared
for the purpose of evidencing the termis of the contraet otf hir-
ing. An important factor in the case and one on whieh Mr.
Justice Eve laid stress in the Bellamy case is the fact that the
employer mnade it an invariable ruie to requîre bis emiployeca,
to execuite an agreemnent siiuilar to that whîch was 11ne Y
the appellant.

There was, therefore, in my opinion consýide(ration for the
appellant's promise, and the proper inference f roi the cîr-
curnatances of this case is that, even if the proise of lt atppel.
lant did not, though 1 think it did, formi part of this agrecîoneut
of service, there was a suffitient consideration to support thle
contract.

The contention that what the appellant had donc ilid tiot
constitute a breach of his proinise-that being einiploy-ed 1)y b is
brother-in-law to sell teas and eoflces was not enigaging in the
business of selling teas or coffees within the meaning of thle
proînise--is not, in my opinion, well-founded. flavinig regard
to the nature of the appellant's employient wîth the respond-
ent, the promise binds him flot to engage in the busiiefs within
the prescribcd area either on bis own accounit or as the servant
or employee of another....

[Reference to Watts v. Smith (1890), 62 L'T. 452.1
1 arn of opinion that the promise of the appellant mean8

that hie "should flot go and do that within" the limita mentionied
ini the agreement "which hie until then was doing ini the emi-
ployment" of the respondent, and that 'it îs sufficiently,
expressed to prevent" the appeliant from "being engaged, that
is, heing oceupied, heing a servant in a similar business to that
carried on by the" respondent.

See also Anderson Y. Rosa (1906), 14 O.L.R. 683, and vases
there cited.

For these reasons, 1 amn of opinion that the appeal fails, and
should be dismiased with coste.

SKE'ANS r. HAMPTON.
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*BANK 0F BRITISH NORTHL AMERICA v. HASLIP.

*BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA v. ELLI0TT.

Bis and Notes-Che que Drawn on Bank--Presentment -Dis-

h onour-~Notice-Tim.e-Discharge of Endorsers-Bilis of

Exchange Ac t, sec.*86--Clearing House Regulatians-Can-
adian Bankers' Association-Incorporatingh Act, 63 £- 64

Vtct. eh. 93 (D.)

Appeals by the plaintiffs from the judgment of MIDDLEToNq,

J., 30 OULR. 299, 5 0.W.N. 684.

The appeals were heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.0., MACLAREN,

MAGEE, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A.
W. N. Tilley and G. Larratt Smith, for the appellants.

Eric N. Armour, for the defendants, the respondents.

The judgxnent of the Court was delivered by MACLÂREN,

J.A., who, after settîng out the facts, referred to secs. 10, 32, 70,
77, 85, 86, 165, 166, of the Bills of Exehange Act, R.S.C. 1906

eh. 119; Tindali v. Brown (1786), 1 T.R. 167, 168; Mullick v.

Radakissen (1854), 9 Moore P.C. 46; Wallace v. Agry (1827),

4 Mason (,U.S.) 336; Rickford v. Ridge (1810), 2 Camp. 537,
539; Down v. Halling (1825), 4 B. & C. 330; Boddington v.

Sehienker (1833), 4 B. & Ad. 752, 758, 760; Moule v. Brown

(1838), 4 Bing. N.C. 266, 268; Alexander v. Burchfield (1842),

7 Man. & G. 1061; Owens v. Quebec Bank (1870), 30 U.C.R.

382; Blackley v. MeCabe (1889), 16 A.R. 295; Lord v. Hunter

(1882), 6 L.N. (Que.) 310; Morse on Banking, 4th ed., para.

422; Daniel on Negotiable Instruments, 6th ed., paras. 605, 1594.

He then proceeded.
The appellants seek to justify their tardy presentment by

ruie 12 of the Toronto Clearing House. . . . It is unneces-

eary to consider how far this mile may be binding upon the

banks concerned in this matter. . . . The evidence falla

far short of proving that this mule has become a usage of trade

wîthin the meaning of sec. 86, and one with reference to whieh

the appellants and respondents in these appeals would be pre-

suxned to have contmacted....
I Heference to the Canadian Bankers' Association%' Act, 63

&64 Viet. ch. 93.]

*Te bfi reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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1 do flot flnd anything in the present rules of either the Town
Clearinxg Huse or the Metropolitan Clearing blouse of bondon,
as gi'ven in Grant ont Banking, 5th cd., pp. 68 to 71, that would
be a precedent for or would justify rule 12 of the Toronto
Clearing bouse, especially if it be given the meaning eontended
for by the appellants.

There does flot appear to have been niuch discussion in any
of the above cases as to the meaning of the words "in the same
place" in speakmng of the delivery o 'f a cheque and the bank
upon which it la drawn. They appear to have been used in
their ordinary sense as meaning the saine town or city, especi.
ally where it is a distinct business or financial entity. This is
the rneaning given to thern by Crompton, J., in Firth v. Brooks
(1861), 4 L.T.N.S. 467; and is particularly appropriate to the
city of Toronto, within the limits of which ail the offices and
places of business affected are situate.

By presenting these cheques at the mnarket braneh, thirough
their notary, on the 4th October, and sending out the notices of
dishonour, the appellants have treated thein as hain een dis-
honoured only on that day. If this assuîptîin be t.orrecý(t, thon
ail that has been said wiil apply with even greater force, as I hav'e
throughout assumed that they were presented 0o1 the 3rd. The-re
is sorne evidence of their having been presented and dishonoured
on that day, and very littie evidence of presentrnent wiil suffee
when a cheque is lying at the bank on which it is draw.n-, and
there are no funds to meet it. 1 do flot think that the subso-
quent futile presentrnent by the notary would be an abandon-
ment of the benefit of any previous presentment that had been
made. Protest of the cheque was unnecessary: sec. 114 (2) ;
proper notice of dishonour was sufficient, and the returninig of
the bill to the appellant bank within proper tirne mighit avatil
to hold the latter liable.

On the whole, 1 arn clearly of opinion that these cheques
were not presented within a reasonable tixue after their edre
ment and delivery by the respondents to the appellant batik,
having due regard to, their nature as cheques, and to the usage
of trade with regard to cheques, and the facts of the particu-
lar case. Especially amn 1 of opinion that it vas not rea.soniable
that the cheques should be ailowed to lie at the head office of
the Standard Bank nearly twenty-four hours, ailowin)g t1he
proper tirne for their presentment at the market branch to
pass by, when this branch was only three or four bloeks..and
some five minutes' walk from. the head office, and there was niothi-
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ing 10 prevent the presentment beîng mnade ah the proper tirne.
lu consequence of sucli delay, 1 arn of opinion that the respond-
ente as endorsere were absolutely released.

Having corne to thie conclusion, it is unnecessary to consider

whether the mistakes and irregularities in connection with the

notice of protest and dishonour would have operated as a release
of the respondents if the presentrnent had been made within

the proper time.
ln my opinion, the appeals ehould be dismiseed with costs.

JUNE 8Tii, 1914.

*HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. v. MAYBEE & WILSON AND
BOY'D.

Bills and Notes-Cheque-Dish-mour-Delay in Presentrnent-
Uareasoeiableness-Banks and Bawk ing-Bills of Exrcha nge
Act, secs. 101, 121, 126-Liability of Eadorser-Protest-
Cleiwing Hou4se.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgxnent of MIDDLETON,
5 O.W.N. 896.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MAoes, and RoDG3Nrs, JJ.Â.
R. J. McLaughlîn, K.C., for the appellants.
J. W. MeCullough, for the defendant Boyd, the respond-

ent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered bý MACLAREN,

J.A. (afler setting out the facts) :-The law on the subjeet is
dfiscussed in the case of Bank of British North America v. Ras-
lip, ante, and 1 need flot repeat what ie there said. The first
question is, was this cheque preeenhed within a reasonable
lime afler its endorsernent by the defendant Boyd so as ho hold
him liable? There are no special circumstances ho take it out
of hhe general rule laid down in the Haslip case. Having been
endorsed by Boyd and delîvered by him ho the plaintiff on the
29th September, it should have been presented to the market
branchi of the Standard Bank on the 301h September. It was
flot presented until the 3rd Octoher, at the earliest, and possibly

*To b. reported in the Ontario LUw Report.
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flot until the 4th. No valid reason is given for this delav. TheIi
resuit îs, that, in iny opinion, the défendant Boyd is rlae
froîn liability. As pointed ont in the flaslip case, he nwed
flot shew that, if the cheque had been prewnited sooner, it
would have been paid. 11e is released by the mere lapsi, of
time, if the delay is unreasonable.

It was strongly argued by Mr, MeLaughlin that the eustom
of presenting cheques through the banks and the elearing bouse
bas become so general in Toronto that the défendant Boyd
should be presumed to have eontraeted with refereýnce, to it. lie
eited the case of Firth v. Brooks (1861), 4 L.T.N.S. 467, in
support of this proposition, and contended that the propriety of
presenting a cheque on a banker ini an outside town through
the London Country Clearing House was recognised and upheld,
although the elearing house had been in opération oulv eighteen
months. It is quite truc that the propriety of sueh a présent-
ment was upheld ini that case, but it was pon the express
ground that the cheque was presented as soon as if it hadl been
sent through the mail after the olil rethod.

Here the bank on whieh the cheque was drawn was not iiore
than one hundred yards froin the office of thé plaintiffs. where
it was negotiated, and it is flot reasonable that it should have
taken from the 29th September to the 3rd October to reach its
destination.

Such heing the view I ta-ke of the case, it becomes unneessary
to consider the question of the protest, which would appeur ta
be superfluois, and useless, or the question of the sufliciuey of
the notices of dishonour.

We are flot called upon in this case to consider where the
reeponsibility for the undue delay may lie, andl no opinion je
expiessed on that point. Ail that we decide is, thiat we soe
no reason for disturbing the decision of the trial Jqdgte-itat
the defendant, Boyd is releaaed by the cheque flot 4~viflg heen
presented for payment within a realsonable time arter itA cxi-
dorsement and negotiation by him.

The appeal should be dismissed.
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ORTON v. HIGHLAND LUMBER CO.

Contract -Manufacturing Lumber -Quantitu and Price -
Measurements - Extra Paipnent or Bonus - Vountary
Promise-A bsence of Consideratin-Nn-perform&nce of
Comtract-Nncompliance wlitk Condition- Termination
by Consent -Reservation of Rights-Findings of Trial
Judge-Varîation on Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant company from the judgment of
LEKlNOX, J., 5 O.W.N. 438.

The appeal was heard by MEREDiTiH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAaEE, and HoDoiN!s, JJ.A.

A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., and A. B. Thoinpson, for the ap-
pellant company.

M. B. Tudhope, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by HoDOiNS, J.A.:
-The Court is asked in thie case to do what the parties might,
when the data were at hand, have readily done for themselves.
The lumber, the production of which forme the basis of the
preeent action, lias been sold and distributed, and it is flot
possible to reconcile the accounts given of its measurement with
the counte and estimates now put in. The learned trial Judge
lias seized upon the aetual tally kept b>' Gouin, the trimmner mn
the miii, as forming the best basis for computing the lumber
out under the contract. There is western judicial authorit>' that
a count in that position, i.e., at the saw, is the most trustworthy.
See Hunter, C.J., iii Lequime v. Brown (1905), 1 W.L.-R. 193.
No record of the scaling in the woods was put in; there was
no measurement just prior to, the removal of the produet of the
miii to Sundridge, immediatcly after or during piling, so that
the niatter is left between Gouin 'e measurement, Tate 's cati-
mate, Quance 'e quantities in the piles at Sundridge, and the
car shipments. After endeavouring, in the liglit of the careful
arguments of both consel, to arrive at a solution, my conclu-
sion agrees with tha t of the learned trial Judge. The oeil>
criticism made b>' Mr. Creswieke upon which I feel an>' doubt
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is one dealing with Quance's figures upon the piles at Sund-
ridge, they being on the piles and eounted in 1911-while their
then total îa added to the sales shewn up to the 26th January,
1912. It is possible that from the earlier figures should be
deducted some of the sales, but no evidence was given of a
definite enough nature to enable any one to, say to what uxtentt
this is true as a fact.

The appellant argued that the learned trial Judge had
pronxised to give a reference, and, instead of so doing, hie had
disposed of the whole case. It la true that during thue trial
this point was mentioned, but subsequent eventa indicate that
both the Judge and counsel recognised before the trial elosed
that the former was intending to decide the question of dam-
ages himself. The voluminous written argument put ln after
the trial are some indication of the view of comisel at that
period of time.

On another point argued, 1 amn not able to agree with the
judgment in appeal in 80 far as it allows the respondent the
$1 per thousand feet, promised as a bonus. The contract was
made on the llth May, 1910. After that, on the l4th May,
1910, the respondent offercd or agreed to give 25 cents a thon-
aand extra, and afterwards raised thîs to 50 cents and then to
$1. But this la expresscd as a voluntary proise, and only on
condition that the agreement of the llth May, 1910, is carried
out, "and it is in no way to prejudiee the said agreemuent nor
have anything to do with it except as herein fîtatedl."

Two objetions are made to îts allowance in this action. Onei
is that the promise is nudunu pactum, and the other that the
promise was conditional upon performance of the, contract up
to one million feet ln the first year.

As to the first objection, ît is clear that the contraet had been
entered into, and that the extra $1 was not to be paid for any.--
thing other than the performance of that idenitieal contract. The
learned trial Judge treats it as part of the eontract-price, but
the letter of the respondent dated the 29thi Auguast, 1910, seemas
a complete answer to this position, while the rtefereice to a
change manifestly relates to the increase to $1 fromn 50 Vents
as previously arranged, and flot to a change lu thie contract. In
that letter he .says: "This îs entirely voluntar-Y on your part
and 1 do appreciate it very rnuch." There la nio conisideration
to support this as a contract to pay. Sec Barris v-. Carter
(1854), 3 E. & B. 559, and Fraser v. Halton (1857), 2 C.B.N.S.
512; and compare Wigan v. English and Scottifih Lite Assur-
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ance Co., [1909]1i Ch. 291, per Parker, J., at p. 297. Lt is also,

significant that it is declared on as a separate distinct contract,
made at a later date, and not as a change in the original con-

tract.
The other objection is equally formidable. Lt is admitted

that the contract was neyer carried out, and that a million f eet

were not cut during the first year. Ilence, when the contraet

was put an end to, there had flot been effectuai compliance with

the condition. Lt is said that a termination by mutual consent

is equivalent to performance. But endiing a contract by agree-

ment la to discharge it and not; to fulfil it. The appellant ap-

pears to have given notice of cancellation pursuant to a term

in the agreemient, and then both parties join in a writing, recit-

ing that condition and the notice following upon it, and a suh-

sequent eancellation by consent. If it had beeii înttended to

preïserve the riglit to a bonus, there should have been mention

of ît. Lt was an unusual addition and one generally given only

for satisfactory compietion. When, therefore, the parties agrec

to drop matters, it ought to, be present to the minds of both that

ait coilateral advantages are abandoned. 1 think the reservation
of the rights in the agreement shews this, for it is expressed in

this way: "Provided that this" (L.e, the cancellation by mutual

consent) "shall not be deemed to affect the riglit of the said

party of the first part to Iýecover payment of the balance owing

to hini, if any, for lumber eut and delivered under the said

agreement prior to this date." There is no reference in the

document of cancellation to any agreement other than that of

the U1th May, 1910.
Lt is not shewn that any specifle payments were made on the

basis of the extra price. Payments seem. to have been made

generaiiy, and not so as to amount, to, a special, payinent at the

definite increased price for a particular quantity of lumber.

Ln the account, exhibit 11, ail the paymerits are shewn to have

been made ln even hundreds of dollars. By the contract, ad-
vances amounting to $11 per thous'and feet are to be given be-

fore any messurement la muade, except upon the skids, on the

hasis of log nieasure, and the other Înstalments are provided

for as followa: $2 when..the loge are hauied to the milles' $3

when sawn into lumber; and $2.50 when the lumber la piled

at the Grand Trunk siding. Lt la only when shipped that "the

balance, by actual measurement, shall be paid when the lumber

la shipped away," as put by the learned trial Judge. The *9,100o

was paîd between the 8th October, 1910, and the lûth Marei,
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1911, and the shîpnients, aecording to exhibit 9, filed by the
respondent, began on the 28th June, 1911. So that it is fairly
clear that the paynients meantime were on estimates î-nerel.v and
on the busis of not more than $12.25 per thousaind. The ainoint
due on the 29th March, 1911, as per exhibit 33 (C. 1). Ti'
estimate), was $9,01.3.54, at the rate of $12.25. 1 do itot timnk
that payinents made generally and in advance of mauenns
and which slightiy overrun what is afterwards shewn) to be thie
vendor's liability, can be treated as conclusively establlîsliîng
any definite pr(ee.

On the 29th May, 1911. the balance had flot been agreed uipon,
nor any account stated, s0 that 1 amn unableto agree with the
conclusion that the payment for the respouident 's camp outfit
must be treated as shewing an acceptance of the position that
the overpayment was reeognisi', and that the basis of $13.25
and flot $12.25 per thousand was adopted.

The utmost that caru be said is, that the ainount overpaid is
not speeially referred to, as recoverable back, but 1 think thei
provision in the contraet that the balance over $11 was onlY to
hecome due and be paid "after actual measurement" saves the
appellant's right in that regard. 1 do flot sec' that il' any9 case,
any additional amount was agreed upon for sof t Wood lutunbr.

1 think the question of the 28,000 feet said to have h'en eult,
outside the appel]ant 's limit should flot be tinal]y disposed of
now. If the appellant, has to pay it, this .judgmnt shiould flot,
prevent the appellant niaking a elaim therefor iiginat the
respondent, and this may be s tated in the judginenit.

The resuit would 8CClfl to be that the respondeut 's reeover *v
should, be reduced by the suin of $733, Mnade up as follow.s: $1
per thousand on 660,714 feet of hardwood andi on 72,308 feet of
soft wood. Judgment will therefore gro redueing lte aunioutit
found due to the respondent froua $1,426.55 to $693,5-5; andi,
wîth that variation, and reserving the right spokun of reiating
to the trespass, the judgment will be affirmed and the appeal
dismissed.

There shou]d bc no costs of the appeai.
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JuNE 8Tn, 1914.

COX v. RENNIE.

Trade Name-Right to Use Part nershi p Name--Simiarit!, in

.Pirm Name of PlaintÎffs--Passîg-ff-ction for Injunc-

tien,-Evdence.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of MIDDLEToN,

J., ante 293.

The appeal wa; heard by MuLocK, C.J.IEx., RIDDELL, SUTH-

ERLAND, and LErrcH, JJ.
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the appellants.
S. H. Bradford, K.C., and W. H. Ford, for the defendants,

the respondents.

TnE CouaT dismissed the appeal with cose.

JUNE 8'ru, 1914.

FIELDING v. HAMILTON AND DUNDAS STREET R.W.
Co.

Street Railway-Passeiiger on "Tkrough" Car-Be ftsal to

Stop Car to Set down Passen.ger at Irêterraediate Point-

Action for Breach of Contract-Act of Incorporation of De-

fendant Company, 39 Vict. (0.) ch. 87, secs. 8, 13-A gree-

ment witk City (Jarporation-By-law--Oltarîo Raiiwaqj

A4ct, 3 & 4 Gea. V. ch. 36, secs. 54, 105, 161-O&tario Rail

way and Municipal Board-Right of Company ta Operate
"Thro.ugh" Cars.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judg'ment of the Senior

Judge of the County Court of the County of Wentworth, dis-
miaaing an action brought in that Court to reeover damages for
breach of an alleged agreement between the appeliant and the
de fendant company to carry her on the company 's rai.lway.

The action was tried with a jury, but the trial Judge held
that the action failed, and dismissed it accordingly.
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The appeal was heard by MERED~ITH, C.J.O., MAW.CLAE.
MAG;EE, and HoDGiNs, JJ.A.

W. A. Logie, for the appellant.
Frank McCarthy, for the defendant conipany. respondent-

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,

C.J.O. :-The appellant was the holder of a ticket of the re-
spoiident entitling ber to be earried on its railway f roi any
point in the city of Hamilton to auy other point within the
limits of that city. She took passage at the terminal station in
Hamilton, on a car which was routed to run through without
stop to Dundas. Her purpose was to leave the car at a stopping
place known as Elatt avenue, withiu the limit8 of the eitv of
Hamilton. On ber presenting ber ticket it was refused 1)' the con-
ductor of the car, who told ber ahc must get off at Iles.a street,
where the car was required to, stop before erossing au literseet-
ing railway lune, and when the car stopped there, the appellant
left the car.

The car was a through car, routed to run to Dundas without
stopping, and upon it was a sigu-board with the words, -llatt
street station ouly-no interunediate stops;" llatt st rtet sta-
tion being the terminal station at Dundas. In addition to this,
the conductor, before the car left the terminal station at Haim-
ilton, went through the car and called out that it %%-as going
through to, Dundas, and there would bie no Înterinediiaie stops.
The appellant testified that, if this was done, she did uxot lueur it,
and she did ixot sec the sign-board or know that thev oar wouid
not make întermediate stops between Hamilton and Dunda.

The question for decision is, whether, as the appellaut cou-
tends, she was entitled, on presentation of her ticket, to lie
carried on the car on whicb she had takex passage to the stop-
ping-place at Flatt avenue and to have had the- car stol) thure
to enable lier to, discmbark; or, as the respondeuit coutends, it
was euîtitled to run a car which did not stop between Hlamilton
and Dundas, and to refuse to carry upon it a passenger intend.
ing to stop at au intermediate stopping-place or to stop) there
to let off a person who had mistakenly or otherwise takeni 1uisa-
age ou the car.

The respondent was incorporated by 39 Vict. chi. 87 0O.)
Byv this Act the respoudent was authoriaed and (-nipowered to
coustruct, maintain, aud operate a double or single line of rail-
way uipou aud along sucli portions of the streets and hiiglways
within the limita of Hlamilton as should be authiorised by lhy-law
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of that city, and also upon and along the streets and highways
in the townships of Barton, Ancaster, and West Flamnborough,
and the town of Dundas, and upon, along, and over any private
property in those townships, under and subject as to the streets
and highways to any agreement between the respondent and
the municîpality, and under and subject to any by-law or by-
laws of the council or councils of such municipalities passed
in pursuance thereof.

The Act contains no provision as to the places at which
the cars are to stop or as to the establishment of stopping-
places.

Section 8 defines the powers of the directors, and confers
upon thenm the widest possible powers for the management of the
railway, the only limitation of its powers being as to, the fares
to hcecharged

By sec. 13, the councils of the municipalities mentioned in
the Act and the respondent are authorised, to enter into agree-
ments as to, among other things, "the time and speed of ruxi-
ning the cars" and "generally for the safcty and convenience
of the passengers;" but there is nothing that, at ail events
in express terms, authorises the councils to regulate the places
at which the cars shall stop to take on and discharge passengers.

Under the authority conferred by this Act, an agreement was
mxade between the Corporation of the City of Hamilton and the
respondent on the 8th May, 1897, and a by-law was passed by
the council of the corporation on the 4th June, 1897.

Neither the agreement nor the by-Iaw contains any provision
as to the places at which the cars of the respondent shall take
on and discharge passengers, except a provision which is found
in sec. 14 of the by-law that the respondent shall run cars on
its railway "as the public convenience may require, under such
directions as the city couni may from time to time prescrihe,"
and a provision found in sec. 19 that the cars to be used on the
railway "shall be run as the said council shaîl provide, and
as often as public convenience shall require or the Maid concil
ahali prescribe."I

The by-lew also provides that the respondent nxay " charge
and collect froîn every person on entering any of" its "cars or
carriages for riding any distance on" its " railway within the city
on the samne continuons'route a sumn not exceeding five cents"
(sec. 19 (b»); and the respondent la required by se. 19 (o) -to
kcop tickets for sale at sosie place in the business portion of the
city convenient for the people and on its cars, and to "sehi.
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tickets te persons desiring the saine at a rate niot exeedinug 25
cents for 6 tickets for fare to any point on their line within the
City limits."

There la nothing in the Ontario Railway Act, 3 & 4 (ko. V.
ch. 36, to control the right of the respondent to regutlate the
places at which its cars shall stop, alfhough ample power is
conferred on the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board to inake
regulations as to it. By sec. 105 03e), authorify is coîiferred ont
the Board to direct railwav compaffies to stop their *'cars to
takre on and discharge passengers at such points as the Boardl
may deem proper," and by sec. 161 railway* corupaiies are
required, when directed by the Board, "to inaIntain anîd oper-
ate stations with sufficient accommodation or facilities lu cunnec.
tion therewith as are defined by the Board at such points" on
the railway as are designated by the order.

So far from thert. heing any limitation imposed hy the Act
upon the righf of railway companies to operate their railway' s
as they may deem best, among the powers con ferred upon
thein by sec. 54 is the power to -take, eonvey ai d c'ari r' persons
and goods on the railway and regulate the tiîne ami manner in
which the saine shah bhe transporte d. .... " This power is of
course subject f0 be controlled and regulated hy the Ontarîo
Railway and Municipal Board under the authority coîiferred
upon it by the Act, and is subject to the terms of any agree-
ment which a Company lias enitered into with a municipal cor-
poration and f0 the fermis of the company's Act of incorpor-
ation.

Lt may be thaf, under the fermas of the agrement with the
Corporation of the City of Hamilton, the respondent 's rights iin
respect of the matters f0 which 1 have referred are subjeet to
regulation by by-law of the council of the cit ' ; hut, if the couneil
has that power, it lias not been exercised.

If was strenuously argued by counsel for the appellant that
the obligation imposed upon the reapondent by its Act of incorp-
oration and its agreement with the Corporation of the City of
Hamilton as to the fare to be charged for "riding any itc"
on thle railway "within tlic city in flie saine continuouts rouite,"
has tlie effect of requiring the respondenf to stop ifs cars at arny
point i Hamilton at whicli a passenger desires t0iemak
but fliat la not, in my opinion, ftle effeet of thLs provision; and
it is net ineonsistent with tlie riglit of the responident f0 mtn
a particular car frein ifs terminal in Hamnilfton to I)undas with-
out making any infermediate stop. One eau weil iinderstanid
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that such a service would be a public convenience to persans who
deaired to travel from Hamilton to Dundas at the time the

car upon which the appellant took passage left Hamilton (6.15
p.m.), and that the efficiency of the service would be destroyed

if the respondent was bound to stop the car at any point on its

line at whieh a passenger desired to disembark.
Apart from regulation by the Ontario Railway and Muni-

cipal Board, or some provision of the Act of incorporation or

agreemnent, I can sec no xason why the respondent should not

have the saine right as a steam railway eompany to run cars

or trains from one point on its line to another without making

any intermediate stops; and of the right of a steam railway com-

pany to do this there can bc no doubt.
It is unnccessary, in the view 1 take, to consider what is the

effect of the direction ruade by the Board on the application of

certain residents of Dundas for a better service between that

town and Hamnilton. Aceording to the testimony of the re-
spondcnt's superintendent, the direction wau that the respond-

ent should put on a through car betwcen those points to run

through without stops, and that the car in question was put

on and run in obedience to that direction. It is sufficient to, Say

that, if the other objection to thc appellant 's contention did flot

exist, this direction would probably be a formidable difficulty
in the way of ber success.

In rny opinion, the learned .Tudge of the County Court

rightly held that the action failcd, and his judgmcnt should

bc affirmed and thc appeal be disrnissed with costs.

JuNE 8THi, 1914.

*RE CLANCY and SCHERMELIORN.

Landiord and Teniat-Lease--Agrec mentý to Determine Ten-
ancy-Surrender by Operation of Law-Authority of 8oli-
citor-Necessity for Writiig-La*dlord and Tenênt Act,,
fl.8.0. 1914 ch. 102, secs. 3, 4.

Appeal by the tenant from an order of the Judge of the
County Court of the Counties of Lennox and .Addington grant-
ing the landiord 's summary application, under the Overhold-

*To he reported ini the Ontario T*«w Reports.
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ing Tenants sections of the Laiidlord and Tenant Act, for pos-
session of the demised premises, and direeting the issue of a writ
of possession, with costs.

1The appeal wau heard by iMEREDITU, ('.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, and HODOINS, JJ.A.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the appellant.
C. A. Moss and J. E. Madden, for the landiord. the respond-

ent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by HODOINS, J.A.:
-The appellant leased a farmi from the respondent by inden-
turc of lease dated the 2Oth February, 1912, for three years f rom
the let March, 1912, at a rentai of $260 for that year and $300)
thereafter, payable on the lst September and Tht February in
each year. The learned County Court Judge made an order
under the Landiord and Tenant Act in favour of the respondent,
upon the ground that a surrender by paroi had taken place
which put an end to the term created by the written lease.

There is no doubt that the appellant told the respondent in
January, 1914, that he intended to leave the farm on the Tht
Mareh, 1914, lie having practically rented another farm froin
one Wood, an~d that thercupon the accounts between them were
taken up by the solicitors for each party. The letters exchanged
shew that on the 3Oth January, 1914, the appellant 's solicitor
sent a letter containing a statement of account and cheque for
$111.85, whici lie claimed was the balance due on the lst Febru..
ary, 1914, but up to lst Marci, 1914, and stating that, if repaira
were not mnade without delay, the tenant would have to find
other premises, and requesting to bc notified that the appellant
could give up possession. In reply to this the appellant 's soli-
citor was told in writing that the appellant was free to leave any
tiie, lie wished. llaving requested further confirmation that the
appellant would l)e free to leave any time before the lst March,
1914, the respondent's solicitor on the 6th February, 1914, cx-
pressed by letter tic willingness of the respondent that the ap-
peliant should leave the premises any time that month, pro-
vided the balance of the rent was forthcomînig, and asking to be
advised that the appellant would leave on or before tic lst
March, 1914. The reply to, this on the 7th February, 1914
(spoken ofas exhibit 7), agrees to that understanding, and gives
notece that the appellant; would leave the farm on the lst
Mareh, 1914, and promises to endeavour meantime to, get the

41-6 o.w,x.
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elaim for rent adjusted witliout proceedings. The accounts were
adjusted, and the sum of $24.90J was paid on the 9th February
as the balance of the rent up to the ist March, 1914. The re-
spondent relied on the agreemnent thus corne to as a surrender,
and based his riglit to possession thereon. The appellant resisted,
upon the ground that wvhat occurred did not amount 10 a valid
surrender in law, not; being by deed or in writing signed by him,
and that his solieitor's authority was not shewn bo be in writing.

On the first branch of the case the learned County Court
Judge states his finding as follows: "The evidence satiafies me
and 1 find that the effeet of the correspondence between the
solicitors was an agreement betwcen the parties to determine the
tenancy on the Ist March, 1914, and that the notice contained in
exhîit 7 was sufficient in form. and substance, coupled as it was
with the settiement of the accounts whieh formed the basis or
ground upon which the acceptance of Clancy's offer to free
Schermehorn from the lease was given, to estop the tenant £rom
denying that the tenancy lias ended."

Reliance was placed upon the case of Fenner v. Blake, 82 11.T,
R, 149, 69 L.JQ.B. 257, [1900] 1 Q.B. 426, as shewing that
suceli an agreement as the above created a new tenancy in lieu of
the existing tenancyie, thus working a surrender by operation of
law. . . .

The reasoning by whidli such a dealing is held te result in
a surrendmer is, -that, the lessor having no0 power 10 grant a new
lease, except on the footing that the old lease îs surrendered,
the Iessee, being a party to the grant of the new lease, is estopped
frorn deniyinig the surrender. 1 do not think this case cornes
within tle scope of that decision, if il sliould be followed. The
agreemient here, was at hest but a written notice in February
that the appe)tllant would leave tle farin on the lsi of the next
mnonili, assented te by the respondent. No new tenancy for
twellty days vant be Fouind, and the learned County Court Judge,
while aplplyinig the caise jui quoted, staies that "the net resuit
Îi thai the pairties liere, through their solicitors, mnade an agree-
mnent as to an alteration of tle date at which. the tenancy was
te he determincd, and redueed the termn by twelve monilis, and
that the tenaney ended on1 the lst Mardli instant."

Fennier v. Blake contains anoiher and more saiisfaetory
resison for the conclusion siated in it. It there appeared that
the lImidlord had, relying on the, new arrangement, agreed tes
st-li- le l, and îlie rule of estoppel owing to change of posi-
tion was aple.This facter is absent here, and it may lie well
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f0 note that l"cnîer v. Blake sems upon ifs firsf branch to lie
opposed in prînciple f0 Wallis v. Ilands, f18931 2 Ch. 73, and
to lic cited thiefly upon the second ground taken by the Court.
Sec Redmnan, 6th cd.. pp. 514, 516; Woodfall, l9tli ed.. p. 353;
Fos, 5th ed.. p. 615. It was urged liere that the respondent liad
setflcd the accounts bcfween hlm and the appellant on the faitli
of the arrâng-eient to give up posession, and in so doing had
given up dlaims whieh lic niglif have pressed. This is relied
on in the judgrnent in appeal. If seems, liowevcr, to iave io
foundaf ion lu fact. The earlicst letter lu thecorpoeie
filed, 3Oth January. 1914, w'as aceoînpantied liy a stateut of
account whieli slicwcd the amount of rent dite, thc paynî\-mnt
and items of set-off claimed by the appellant, and coîîtaiîned a
cheque for the balance thus shcwn f0 lie dTue. In fthc reply the
items ojected to are detailed, anid aminont f0 $24.90., the sutit
afterwards paid by the appellant.

These two letters slicw thaf flic question of leaving had
nothing fo do wifh the settiement of aceounts; ail flic items ex-
ccpt fliose mnakig up $24.90 hein.- aceepted by flic rcspondcîît.
The appellanf in his furn agreed f0 pay, anîd did pay, the
$24.90 without furfiier question. 1 anm unable fo agrec iib
flic learncd County Court Judge fiaf flic respondent gave up
anything in consequeîîee of fthc scfflemnn of accouîîfs. lc
did so before alîY agreemîent was made as f0 when ftle appellant
miglif leave, anid there was no fîîrfher retit lue. If the latter
remained ini possession affer thec 1sf Mardi, 1914, lic eontinucd
liable for flic reiît and responsible for lircaches of covcnant,
unless these latter have, apart froîn ftle agreemnent in question,
been waived by flic rcspondeîif.

The law laid down in Stait v. Fenner, [19121J 2 Cli. 504, 513,
and quoted in flie judgment appealcd front, is inapplicable, he-
cause flic frm lias nof becit validly ternîinafed. 'flic advcrfist.
mient for a tenant is îîot; sufficient f0 est op flie appellant. The acf
donc maust lie one inconsîsfeîîf wifh flic confinuanee of flic
lease : Oasflcr v. Harrison (1877), 2 Q.B.D. 575; Smif h v. lalck-
more (1885), 1 Times L.R. 267; Redpatli v. Roberfs (1800), 3
Esp. 225; Pliené v. PopplewelI (1862), 12 C.B.N.S. 334;
Carpenfer v. Hall (1865), 16 U.C.C.P. 90. Tf is incctîgto
nofe flic observations made by flic aufliors of Smitli's, leadiiig
Cas, llth ed., pp. 846-7, and hy Mr. Foa in lis 5tli edif ion, of
the present year, pp. 614-5-6, upon flic subject of estoppel by
represenfafion sucli as occurrcd liere, and a change of position
consequerit fliereon.
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t[ 'oui the other branch of the case, namely, that the author-
ity of the appellant 's solicitor to write exhibit 7 shouiti have
been, but w'as not, ini w'riting, the learned County CourtJue
deals with this by sayilg that, if the parties eould cend the
tenancy theinselves, it could he equally well doue through soui-
citors, otherwise their usefulness would be gone. This seerns to
tue to overlook the provisions of sec. 3 of R.S.O. 1914 eh,. 102,
under which no lease of any lands shall be surrendered uinless
by deed or note in writing signeti by the party surrenderiîn the
sarne or his agent thereunto lawfully authorised ini writing or hy
act or operati on of law. This section does flot apply (sec. 4 of
the saine Act) to a lease flot exceeding- the terin of three years
from the îuaking thereof, the remît upon which reserveti to the
landlord during such terni amnounts to two-thirds at least of the
full improveti value of the thing- dernised.

The lease here was mnade on the 2Oth February, 1912, andi is
for three years frorn the lst March, 1912; so that, apart from
the question of the proportion of the rent to the valtie of the
hinti, it was required to be, and was in fact, muade hy deeti.

1 think the ap>peal must be allowed with costs, and the' order
appealeýd frorn set asîde with eosts, with an order for re-delivery
of possession, if the writ has been executeti ly the Sheriff.

JUNE 12T'rn, 1914.

NATTRESS v. GOODCHILU.

Limitation of Acùn-ossinof Laend for Statu tory Per'iod(
-ufficieney of Possi -esrof Occupationl ding-'ef
WViiiter of tach YerAqiiinof Stattutory! Tifle-Newu
Trial,

Apelbyý the( plintiff froml thle judgmmîent Of MIDDLETON, J.,
ante 156.

The apelwshadby MFîEDrrmi, *C.J.O., MACL~AEN,

M. K. Cowani, K.C., andf J. W. Pickup, for the appellnit.
M. Shepparti and S, Cuddy, for the defendants, responidenta,

TiuE. (ovmt ordereti a new trial; costa of the last trial anti
of tliîs appemil Io 1w dlisposi-d of' hY the Jutige at the' ncw tilai.
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CANAD)A l>INE LUMBER CO. v. MdJleALL.

Coatract-SIl< of Tinîb<r Deluy in. Dc!iv<ry-IJuspcc(ioa
Tirnc of (ifpn utEi c ('sûn rade.

Action to recover $2.868.97, the priee of tituber sold by the
plaitifs to the defendant.

G. Il. Watson. K.X., anid A. L. Fleming, for the plaint4Yfs.
W. E. Kellyý, K.( ., for the defeiidant.

FALcONBR1DGL, ('~... Ifind that the preponiderancee of'
evidence is agaiîîst the defendaîit as to the inatters set up ini
para. 2a of the staternent of dct'encc, and that his recolleetion

ijs at fauit when lie thinks that he inspecte(I, or was led to
believe that lie inspected, every stiek in tHe baY a Kearney;
but that the fact is, as stated by Il. Breîinaii, (..oreorati, aîid
McKenny, that whatever pilies the defeîidaît ùealied for xw tre
canted for and inspeeted by hiîîi, constitutiîng about 75 per
cent. of the lot, and that the reinaiîîiîg '25 petr ent. were itot
inspected, beeause lic did not ask for thein.

The contraet is inade betweeîî two business mnen, and there is
nothing in it about the tiine of shipuient. H. Brennan states
that the time of shipment was flot evei îneîtioned liefore the
contract wvas signied. The defendant declares tlîat lie had

Jieins assurance as to the tinte of delivery, aiîd so it did
flot ocuur to lîin to have it in writing. If so, tlîat is his tais-
fortune, for 1 canîîot refori the contraet on tlîat coîîtradictory
testimonv. There bas heen no sueli custoîn of the trade estali-
lished as would justify tue in findiug that t1e parties contracted
with refereuîce to it.

It is to bie ohse~rved that the firs't complatint of the ship-
neîîts iot beiîîg nade ini time is in the dfnat'sletter of

the 3Oth Soptextîer. The delay in deliver 'y was due to matters
not within the control of the plaintifis, viz., thie action of t1w
Govprnmuent in taking stop-logs out of the dam anîd s0 lowerîig,
the water. Tlhis miglit flot excuse the plaintffs if they lad

aeulyeoîîtracted to ship within a certain tinte: Ford v. Cotes-
worth (1868), L.R. 4 Q.3. 127.
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The contract says: "The grade of the timber to be actepted
as made, except that the Canada Pine Lumber Company are
to keep out what they consider the poorest 10 pines."

I find that the defence fails on ail points.
Judgrnent for plaintiffs for $2,727.38, with interest f rom the

3Oth Septeinher, 1912, and eosts.

MEREMIT11, C.J.C.P. JUNE 8T11, 1914.

BRETT v. GODFIIEY.

Vendor on<I Purchaser-Agreement fur Sale of Land-'Wtitiig
Evidencin{î Co'mpleted Bargaiin-Fiiditg of Faci Inabil-
ity of Vendor to Make. Titlk Knwrdge of I>urckaser-
Absentce of Decet-Damages for Breach of Contraet-Limi-
tation to Amount of Expense Incnrred by Purchaser-Re-
covcry of Xmall Suml-Cüsts-Discretimn.

Action for specifie performance of an agreemnent for the sale
by the defendant to the plaintiff of certain lands in the eity of
Toronto, or for damages for breach of contract.

J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
Armeur A. Miller, for the defendant.

MNIEEDIT11, C.J.C.P. :-The ranch greater weight of the testi-
mony, and of the evidence, is on the plaintiff's side of this
action: the witnesses; are two to one ini his favour, and the
adrniitted circumstanees surrounding the transaction are quite
-trong agaîiinst the def-tend*tnt's contention; the one circumstance

raoihimi-thle reutenti by him of the tontract ini ques-
tioni-is, net unreaisonably, explained in the testimony of the
pla;inrtifY, and of the land agent through whom the transaction
trxok placv, and who lias now no pecuniary interest in the matter;
whIilkit the facta of the execution of the contract and the pay-
ment of the deposit to be made uinder its ternis, as welI as other
eircumistaniees, mnaking strongly againist the defendant 's conten-
tion, hâve not been satisfactorily explained hy him, and ne

ohrperson testified in his behiaif; 80 it caninot but be foui)(
duit Ille writtenI aigreemlent in question was initended te be and
ceniprised a eomnpleted and binding bargain between the parties,
anid thiat it %vas not mrerely an escrow; and 1 se find.
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And so the single suhsfaîîtial questîin now involved iii the
action is-what is the proper ateasure of damagesl The excep-
tion applicable to cases of sale of land, f rom the usual rie
respecting darnages for breaeh of a contract of sale, which is
exemplified ani fully (liseussed in sueh cases as Bain v. Pother-
gi (1874), L.R. 7 H.L. 158, is one which, having regard to
the intrieaeies of tille to lanîds in inany cases, and to other ex-
ceptional circuinstances altending the sale and conveyance of
land, secms to me to have been îlot onîy a permissible one, but
also, for practical purposes, a necessary one; the only doubt
raised in my mind upon this subject is, whether the exceptions
frorn the ception have gone far enough; whether, for instance,
they ought not to include sucli a case as this. But they do flot;
it is within the exception to flhc rule, and is plainlv covered
by the decisiomt by, and the opinions expresscd in, the case of
Bain v. Fothergili, which firmily eslablished Ibis rule, that, if a
person enter mbt a conîract for the sale of land, knowing that
hie has no tille 10 il, or any nicans of acquiring litie, lthe pur-
clisser cannot recover damtages for loss of his bargaiti, unleass
hie cati prove a righit of action for dleceil. To quite tlic saine
effeel is the lafest case upon the subjeet in this Court: Ontario
Asphaif Block <Co. v. Montreuil (1913), 29 O.Jj.R. 534.

There îs no0 allegation or proof of deccit; the puireliaser knew
that the tille was in a land cûmpany, not in lthe vendor, who
was but a shareholder and a director of tlic contpauy, entitled
substantially to otie-fifîli oily of ftxe 300 feet of land out of
which the 60 fe i11 questioni were to bc sold; and wlxo seeins
10 have believed, when the agreemeint to selI was nide, that his
fellow-direcf ors woul bc willing 10, join with him ini giving a
valid conveyance; whieh, accordiuig 10 lis lestiiîinmy, they
afterwards refused bo do.

Though one raay be soniîewhal suspicions of a sfittement that
the vendor did ail that hie could do 10 procure for his purchaser
tille 10 the land sold, there is flot suftlcient evidence uipon which
10 base a finding that il was in lis power 10 do so, but that
lie abstained for the purpose of mnaking more out of the land,
or for any other deceitful purpose.

The plaintiff's damages are, therefore, limited to lthe amnount
of the expenses incurrcd by him, in the transaction; whieh 1
asseas at $10.

There will be judgxnent for the plaintiff and $10 damages,
with costs of action upon the Supreme Court scale, wifhot any
set-off of costs. 1 exercise my discretion, in1 that respect, miot
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beeause the plaitiff cannot have damages for Ioss of his bargaîn,
thongli in soîne cases that cireumstanee does nlot seem to have
been altogether without weîght iii deaiing with the question of
costs, but because 1 think the defeîidant inigit, have taund some
ineans, nlot involved in a legal riglit, by whieh lie miglit have
kept his bargain unliroken, and that the additionai prike obtain-
able and afterwards obtaiued for the land by him, as weil as
by the other four persons interested in it, at least was not au
inducemeut to him to appiy as fuliy as lie miglit such means.
Out of the additional $300 received by hlm, and whieh was one
of the consequenees of his breacli of eoiîtract, li ecau doubtless
pay these costs, and yet have soîne of the money to the good.

LENox, J. dUNE 11ih, 1914.

WRIGIIT v. TORIONTO R.W. Co.

('osts-Mûtiott to Sct aside Award-Costs of Refercnjce-Motio,
to Vary Judg(menA.

Mýotioni bv the defendants to vary the judgment of LENNox,
J., axîte 119, upon a motion to set aside au award, by relieving
the dofeiîdanits froin payznent of the costs of the reference. or.
alteruately. for ]cave to appeal.

1). 11. Mc~rhK.C., for the defeudants.
W. Il. Wiriefor the plaintiff.

LuioJ. :-Mr. McCarthy asks me to vary my judgxnent
te the extent of reiieving the defendants from payment of the
-osts of the re-ferenee, or, alternatively, to give the defeudants

leadve to appeal. The patifes havîng since proeeeded to trial
uipon the basis or in-y judigmeut, without either of them ques-
tionling it in any way, 1 think it wvould be unfair to open the
matter now. Aside froit this, I think that a proper disposai
of i1k -osts wws inwde. The award1 was set aside soleiy beeause
of the faýiluret of two of the arblitrators to appreciate the duties
ftev wur-e valledl upon to discharge. The action of Mr. Me-
('artiiv anti M1r. Johnston in end1(eavouring to keep the Costa as
low als possible %vas eiuiently anrsd there was nothiur ut
ail iii \vhat theY tettieyarge t preclud((ýe ither of them
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froîin subsequently giving evidenee; and nothing to, give even a
colour of justification to these arbitrators ultiinately refusn,îig
to hear evidence; yet, as a inatter of fact, they seeni to have
seîzed upon this as an excuse. This, however, was onlv aiiother
reason for setting asi<le fthe aard-if this had stood alones 1
wouîd hiave remitted the matter to fhîem to take evidence. 'lihe

aw~ard w as set aside owing to aetual ioiscoiîduet of tw'o of the
arhitrators. 'Somiebody had to bear tlie costs. The eosts of the
referencee. had it been regularly eondueted, were, by tlie terns of
the suhnîîsi-sioni, 10 lic borne hy the coinpauyv, and, for experts and
a protracted investigation., would have ainouîîted to a verv large
sum; and, Mr. McCarthv, with tlic eoncurrenee of Mr. Johnston
iii the first place, having relieved bis clients froni this 1 )retty
heavy buirden iialthoiighi if did not evenituateý as the courisel had
a right f0 expect-I thouglif if only fait-. soîne one hiavinie to
pay for the hlunder of fthe two arbitrafors. that the compara-
tively trifliing eosts of ftic brief investigation had s"hoIIld lie horne
by the <lefenidants; and 1 stili thîiik so.

The application îs disnîissed without costs.

LENNox, .1. .JUNE 12T11, 1914.

Br DOIWGIIEBTY ANID TOWNSHIIP OF EAST FLAM-
BOROUG4IL

~I iipal ('ûrporation-Dbe kit tie P IjhuTonhi o <z «<j

-Purchase of Site for Scho&1l1 ;I1i School DistrÎict (Com-

o 1<f T<WýthSiOp aiid iIq ! <h-U(Stuzii
Vîlap Ilîqh Schools Art, R.S.O. 1914 ch. '268ý, c.3-

Jurisi<I o Pass By-law vzested i?î Village (ou aii onhj.

Application by George Dougherfy to quash byý-llw 580 of the
Township ot East Flaînhorougli.

J. G. Farmer, K.C., for the applicant.
C. W. Bell, for the township corporation.

LENNox, J. :-Thc municipalities of the township of East
FUamborougli and flic village of Waterdown constitute a higli
sehool district in flic eounfy -of Wentworth. The higli sehiool
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board haviiag jurisdiction over this district dctermined to ex-
pend $25,000 in permanent improvements, including the acqui-
sition of a school-site and the erection of a schoolhouse and
necessary equipment and adjunets; amd, prier to the passing of
the by-law in question, made a requisition upon the municipal
council of the township of East Flamborougli "to pass a by-iaw
authorising the issuance and sale of debentures to the arnount of
$12,500 te be applied as one-haif of the purchase-money of a
site, " etc. The municipal couneil thereupon, at a meeting called
"for general business," holden in the village of Waterdown,
passed hy-Iaw No. 580, providing for the issue of thirty-year
debentures of the municipality to raise the sum required.

The last equalised assessînent of East Flamborougli is $2,-
265,433 and of Waterdown $225,601.

Sub-section 10 of sec. 38 of the Higli Schools Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 268, provides that the rnunicipaiity in which the high
sehoûl is situate may assume the full cost of permanent im-
provements; and, as the sehool is at present in Waterdown, and
there is no distinct provision for the new school-house being
erected elsewhere, an equal division of the total cost between
the two municipalities, if the proceedings in other respects aire
within the provisions of the statute, would not be illegal.

1 amn of opinion, however, that the municipal couneil of
Flamborough lad no authority to pass a by-law at ahl. The high
sdhool is established and is carrying on ils work in Waterdown;
and, although tbere is a haîf hearted suggestion iiow that a site
maiy he ehosen ina Flamborough, at the time the requisition was
ma;de iind the hy-law passed the board had not taken any defin-
ite action, a.nd lias not yet taken definite action, to have the
hiigh 8adhool established e]sewhere. Until titis is donc the requi-
sition for the whole of the moncy requircd must be to the council,
and the by-Iaw must be passed and the who 'le of the money
raisedl hy the council of Waterdown, bcing "the municipal coun-
cil of the iiiuniceipality within which the high school is situatè:"

~u-e,(4) of se. 38 of the iligl Schools Act. Section 60 of
the, S-tatute Law Amendment Act of 1914 is net retroactive; and
sec. 38 referred to does not contemplate a by-law by any
mruniicipfflity except the one in which the sehool is situate: sb

ec8.
Whlat the ýouncil of Piainhorougli was empowered to do, if a

ruquisition f'or the fil aimun had been forwarded to, them, was
tla onie and approve or disapprove of the same," and only
afté-r thi, approval of the najority of the councils lias been
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obtained, and then oniy by the council of the munieipality in
whieh the high school is situate, <rouid a debenture by-law be
passed.

There xxiii be an order quashiîïg the 1)y-iaxv with eosts.

MEREDITIT, C.J.C.P. JUNE lOTI!, 1914.

*GRAINGEiI v. OI11ER OF ('ANAI)IAN IIOME ('Ii1(LES.

Life Iasuraiic Be< vh Sauety-En)dowvmnt Certificae-
l'a yt(îi nito Ah nîb r on Attaimiog(< ti AgC< (IfjC ltn

('unstit uthani-De pivait ion of Rîgh t filtra Vino s4ot
tract ta bc Roitnd by Alt< rations-D1h .R4 no fit-I ncroe.s
im Arnounits of irnu sus<i ur 'r-n

Action by a mniiber of the defendant society for ait i î une-

lion restraining t1e defendants froni aeting upon or enforeing
against hitu certain ainended provisions of their laxws and con-
stitution, and for a deciaration of the plaintiff's riglits, and
for payaient of sins due to huîn under his benefit certifleate.

1. F. ilelinjuth, K.C., and J. R. Meredith, for the plain-
tifi.

J. E. Jones aîîd N. Somînervilie, for the defendants.

MERnDITII, C.J.C.P..-Though ineorporated under an Act of
the Provincial Legisiature bcaring flie . .. tille, - AnI
Act respecting Benevolent I>rovident and other Soeieties,'' the

defendants really are, and aiways have been, an insurance coin-
pany, the inost substantial purpose of which is, and always
lias been, mutîial life and endowment insurance; issuing its
policies, ini ail cases, under the ....... signation of "bena-

ficiary tertifllcates. " . . .Though one of ils deciared purposes
was, and is, fralernai union of ail ils memubers, il semai thnt
not oniy were ail of ils members insured by the society, but
that they were obliged to be (sec. 2, Laws).

The plaintiff became a minber, and olbtained his "bene-
fîeiary eertificate" in the year 1888. Under il, lie was b lbe
entitled, at his dealli, la the sum of one assessement on caeh
muember, but flot exceeding altogether *9,000, less ail sumas ré-

*Ta be reported in the Ontario Law Repors.



ceived by bim under the society's by-iaws relating to total dis-
ability, or so received upon bis àttaining seventy years of age.

Under sncb by-iaws, in force when the contract was made,
hie was to become enitled to one-baif of the $2,000 on attain-
ing the tige of seventy years; and, under the certificate, ail riglits
by virtue of it were, ainong other tbings, to be subject to his
continuing a membîer of tbe society, in "good order," and
faithfully complying with its laws, rules, and regulations; ail
of which lias been donc hy him; and lie attainied the age of
seventy years five years ago. Wby then sbould bie flot be paid
tbat $1,000, of wbich, so far, bie lias been paid only $500?9

It is said, by the defendants, for- two, reasons: fit st, that,
long after the making of the contract, the society made a new
by-law depriving- biî of bis riglit to payment of the $1,000 in
one suri at seventy years of age, and îuaking it payable in ten
consedutive annual payrnents, of $100 each, comînenting ait
that age; and that, subsequently, and after making tbe first
five payments, tbey mnade another iiew by-Iaw depriving hirn
of ail right to any further present payment of tbat kind; and
that they bad the right so to alter their laws; that, in his appli-
cation for the beneficiary certiflcate, the plaintiff expressly con-
tracted that they might so alter thein; tbat is, that bie expressly
brouigbt himself under ahl iaws of the society then in force, or
tbat rnight bc enatted tbereafter: see bis application for the
beneficiary certificate, dated the 24th April, 1888.

The plaintiff's reply is, that the earlier of the new by-iaws.
varying the time of payînent of the endowment insurance
amount of $1,000, is ultra vires, except in so far as it is eonflrmed
by leg-isiation; and the later one ait ogether ultra vires.

irn the defendanýiits' declaration of incorporation, made under
the 1ncmn have mentioned, provision is madle for en-
dowmlent inisurance, under the naine of "expectancy" in-
suirance, ini these words: "5. Establisbing a 'Life ExpeeCt-

ancy lenei nd' from which ail of its members wbo,'
haigjoiiied the Order at a certain age, as specified by classeIs

in the Life ExctnyLaw. and baving attained the expeet-
ayagas speeifled ili suchl clatis, and having complied with

il ther iawful requireinents or the Order, such members shall
bv viltitlud to onel-hial!f the amounit of their heneflciary certificate,
tht'- rtii ihaîf of their eefiryceriffcate to be payable
at death onily."

ThereI is iîo other provisin on the ubecontaixied in the
declaratioîî. So that, that whicb t1e defendants sought power

TIIE ONTARIO IITEKLY NOTLS.
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t0 (Io. in this respeet, w as to ereate a fund oui of whieh those
inembers eoîiig under ils benefit should be paid one-half of

tew antount of their insurance on rechingo the speeitied in
thie by-laws age of their class of niemibers. No power to post-
poflQ the tinie of' payu1cnt, or to alter the ainounit, was sought
or obtained ; yd the defemnts, as 1 have said, mnade a hx -law
purporting to dIo so. lu thu a oec f legislation authiîoisntg
such a change, anîd iii the absence of a change in the declaratioji
of the purposes of incorporation, authorising it, that could but
be ultra vires....

Manv cases were referred to deafing with the quiestioni of
the power of friendiy clubs and soeiciies to pass -avsaet
in(, their inembers' rigis; solile of theîu supportin-- the power
ni' a club or soeiety to take aw'ay rights which had rey
inattured; but none of such 'eases is iike ibis c'ase; t h-,-wc
cases in whieh ibere ivas no "bencfjciarv cetfa c.' no il-iht
aequired under a eontraet other than that invoived in uewre
înembersh ip ; they were cases relating more to the elub feature
of the institution than to anv ordinarY insuranee tranisïaction,
or any ordinary contract. Adin thé tecase of inost iioienit,
perhaqps-Siîtih v. Galloway. 118981 1 Q.B. 71 the ditficee
is very pointedly referred to by Wright, .1 . . And
Smith's Case, 1 C'h. 1). 481, as welI as rnatiy other cases, shews
how plain ail ex post facto laws musat bc before thev will 4,
hield to bake away vested riglits.

But it is*said that bhe "hcneficiary certifleate'' is not a con-
tract lb is truc that il does flot contain the word *eovenant-
or the word "~promise" but no particular formn of words is
necessary to ereate a covenant, or a simple cointraet; il 15

enoufgh if the words evidence viny enforeeable obligation. Ilure
they plainly evidence an olatio1 puy « v 00 if' ouiw scs
menti wouid exeeed that sumn : anid, that adnittedly* bcing bhe
case, the cerbificate, being -under seal, contains a co0vulanit bo
pay that sum.

This case, therefore, secms to nie bo be more inIiihu with
Sînith 's Case, and cases of that class, than ît is wviil sudý-i cases
as Sxniih v. Galloway. Býaker v. Forest City Lo ',21 AS,.
58,5, and cases of that class, even if, as to bbc( Engiish ass
frieniily socicties in England were quibe like sueli sowiuieus as
thep dcfendants arc-which they are not. but, instcad, epcnl
as to contracts 'of insurance, are far frorn il; and 1 iinay
add that the inclination of my mind uipon the subleet of retro-
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active legisiation by such societies as the defendants are, is
quite i11 accord with that of the learned Judge who delivered the
judgment of the Ontario Court of Appeal in thée ase of Yelland
v. Yelland, 25 A.R. 91, iii so far as the inclination of his mmnd is
revealed ini these words: "I should, however, besitate long,

heoeeolluingi f0 thle conclusion that by force of sudh mie a
formiai contract between the society and the deceased could 4i
affecf(-ed so as f0 change the person or elass wbich had already
been nominated as beneficiaries under rules then existing,,." The
formai contract ini that case was, as if is in this, a "beneflciary
certificate " only.

But this interesting subjeet need flot bc pursued further, on
this branch of tIe case, because, by fthc terms of their incorpor-
ation, the defendants are Iiinited, 11n t his respect, t0 the estab-
lishmnent of a fund ont of wlîich a aicînbcr shall bc cntitIcd to
onie-haif the ainount of lis beneficiary certificate upon attaining
the ''expectaney age" specified; wlîieh in this case is seventy
years. There must be an "expectancy age,"y and there muet be
paynicnt of one-half when it is reached.

111 the year 1898, the defendants passed a by-law whieh had
te efeet of dhanging the one payment of $1,000 at seventy

yearsq of age, into ten annual payments, of $100 each, be-
giniiîng at the age of seventy, as I have mentîoned; and, as 1
have also mentioned, that Iaw, in so far as it lad that effect,
was invalid; but, ini the year 1903~, by 3~ Edw. VI I. eh. 15,sc
8, hefore the plaintift lîad reached the age of seventy, the Legis-
lature expressly made "vaiid and bind(ing" such invalid
domiestie legisiation, iin so far as it was iii eonformity with sudh
provîicial legiNiationt, notwithstanding anything t0 tIe contrary
conitalined ini the defeýndants' deciaration of incorporation; and
five of sudol paymenýits have already been made, but the sixth
ftc defend(ants refuse fu pay, though the time for payment las

The grouind for refusai is another new domestie law on the
subject, which depives the plainiff of bis right to that pay-
ment imd thie foIlioiiig yearly payments; but tînt law, for
thie reasois 1 lhave aeaygiveni, I consider ultra vires, being
contfrary to the dleclaration of incorporation, and unwarranted
by a[n*y provîiciaIl legisiation.

Theli plainitif i,, therefore entitled to judgment for $100
daimages, with intuirest froii ftie day when that payment
1iuatu1r-e(.
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The other branci of this action stands upon quite a differ-
eut footing:- it is iîot to recover any part of the "expeetancy''
fund, but concerns the amount payable at the plaintiff's death;
and the question is: .ll"ad the society power to change its laws
as they have done in regard to the plaintiff's rights in that
respect, turning it, a good life insurance poliey, into one not
worth, to the plaintiff, the paper it is written on?''

The truc ruIe in suci case must be thîs: that whatever the
parties really agreed to they are bound by; I)ut that, if the con-
tract hetw cen thei is capable of any other reasoiiable construc-
tion, it will not be held to justify a one-sided destruction, or
deprivation, of riglits acquired under it, and that any act hav-
ing such effect mnust be plain]y shewn to corne within the powver
s0 eonferred....

1 muust hold the plaintifi' to bc bound by any by-laxw subse-
quently passe(I. increasing his aýsssements. H1e nmust stand by
hie bargain, whether a wise or a fooliei one.. .

An. iinjiunetion is souglit; b)1t o1)viousiy the case is itot one
for an injunction. If the plaintif£ sought paymcut of the $500,
ils action should have been in the Couuty Court to recover that
sum. Beiug cutitlcd to $100 only, now, bis action should have
been iu the Division C~ourt to recover that surn.

Upon the other branch of the case the plaintiff fails; and,
anyway, he migit have maintained any rîght be had by tender-
ing the amnount of the nid assessments, if fiat wcre tie measure
of lis obligation, or the, defeudauts might have sued in the
Division Court for the amnount of any new aseessment. But,
as there eeem to be inany cases depending, more or less, upon a
determination of the question in issue lu this case, it le iinprob-
able that the defendants would bave been content without a
judgment of this Court, appealable to the Supreme Court of
Canada, wiethcr with or without lcave. Therefore, although the
plainiff ean now recover no more thau $100, lie should also, 1
think, have his general costs of the action upon the Suprenie
Court of Ontario scale, and there should be no order as to any
other 'costs of it....

As to the *1,000 to bie paid at tic age of seventy, thebylw
of 1898, lu so far as they purport to postpone orotrie
hamp)ler the paymeut of that eum at the specified age, were in-
validl, because not warrantcd by, but îideed in direct confliet
with, the, defendants' eorporate powers; sec. 5 of the declar-
ation of incorporation; and, although those by-Iaws were vali..
dated1 by the provincial legisiationi of 1903, they were vali-
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dated only in so far as they converted the one payint of $1,000
at the age of seventy into ten equal annual payments begýinning
at that tiîne. That legislation eannot be interpreted as a wvar-
ranît for the direet wiping out of all that rernains iinpaid of
that $1,000, as the defendants' by-law of 1914 purp)orts to,
do; nor for indireetly effecting the salue purpose in increased
assessinents g«reater thaîî, or equalling, the annual payments Dlot
yet mnade. The legisintioti treats the $1,000 as au exîstinig debt,
as it in faet was, payable at the specifled tiîne, the paynient of
which, in case of the defendants, was postponed, but flot other-
wise iaînpered.

As to the $1,000 payable at death, the contract of nunc
did not (lirectly provide for the assessrnent-preîniuns : thcy were
provided for ini the by-laws of the society, subje-et to, which the
contract of insuranee was nmade; and the plaintiff expressly and
plainly agreed ini effect that sueli by-laws înight be chaniged].
And it is adi tted, or itot otherwise contested, that these changes
in the hy-lawas were regularly mîade, and made in good faith;
and indeed it vaunot be said that, under ail the unfortuîiate cir-
cumstances of the society and its memnbers, they are uinreason-
able.

This judgniient will not. of course, aff(ct any riglit the plain-
tili's daughter, Clara R. Grainger, uîay lîave-ir an> -uitder
the beniIeiary eertificate iii question, as she Îs flot a party to

KELix, J. UNE: 13THi, 1914.

CITY OF LONDON v. GIRAýND TIRUNK R.W. CO.

SUIlMMERS[Z v. GTRAND'] TRUNK IR.W. CO.

ftlla(y-L< ve 1 Iligh wayi Crossinig-Do striuvtion of Vehidle by
Train u j fo tM J~rsn in hce NgigncCnti

butory m-gig ( > -FindiuègS of Jiiry-Datzgs.

Thu first action) w t'or amgsfor thie destructfioni of a
riîotor. tire ;ng1)(1u trulek strutck by a train or thw eTf endants
at a level croiisilg; anld thie siond action was for dimages for

pesoîl injuries sulstaiied by thie plaintiff, a fireman,. whio was
oni tht true-k wheni it wa;s sitriuk hy the train.
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The actions were tried togethe? before KELLY, J., and a jury,
at London.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the plaintiffs ini the first action.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the plain-

tiff ini the second action.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Poster, for the defendants.

KELLY, J. (dealing first with the action brought by the
Corporation of the City of London) :-On the 5th August, 1913,
between 2 and 3 o 'dock in the morning, the plaintiffs' inofor
tire engine and truck, which was bcing driven southerly on
William street in fthc city of London, waa struck by the defend-
ants' freiglit train nurnber 93, going westerly, and was so hadly
damaged as to be rendercd pracfîcally worthless. William street
at this point is crossed by several of the defendants' tracks.
Train number 93 was running on the most northerly track.

The plaintiffs dlaim against the defendants on the ground of
negligence in failing f0 take proper care in the running of the
train, and by reason of the breaeh of statut or>' duties; and
further allege that the defendants werc running the train et an
excessive and improper rate of speed; that the bell of the loco-.
motive was not rung and the engîne whistle was not sounded,
as required by statute; and that there was no proper or suffi-
cient light upon the locomotive. A great amount of evidence
was given with a view f0 establishing these claims. The jury,
in answer to questions submitted f0 them, found that the défend-
anits were negligent in that "the switchmian and employees at
Maitland street, who saw the tire truck pues Maitland street,
should have used what power fhey had at their disposai to
have eleared William street, employees knowing that the fire
wus on the other aide of the track, also knowing that number 93,
a special, was coming f rom the cast."

Maitland street runs northerly and souther>' across the rail-
way tracks, anid is the next street to the west of William street.
King street, which runs easterly and westerly, is the second
street north of the tracks. The tire to which the fire engîne was
proeceeding was to the south of the railway traclis. The tire
engine proceeded caster>' along King street; the switchman
and other employees of the defendants who were at or near the
intersection of Maitland street with the tracks, saw it going
euat on King street on ifs way fo the fire, and also saw the f reîght
train (number 93) euat of William street and moving westerly.

These conditions throw light on the meaning of flhc above

42- o.w.1q.
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answer of the jury. The jury ýalso found that the plaîntiffs were
negligent in1 that "the fireman might have stopped the fire truck
and made sure the railway erossing was elear, knowing same

crossing was a dangerous crossing, also knowing the railway
had the right of way. "

Counsel for the defendants contends that, even assuming that

the defendants were negligent, the jury 's finding of negligence

on the part of the plaintiffs disentitled them to suceeed. Counsel

for the plaintiffs, relying upon Hollinger v. Canadian Pacifie

11.W. Co., 21 O.R. 705, argues otherwise.
In cases sucli as this, each rests upon its own peculiar circum-

stances; the circunistanees of the Hollinger case are quite dis-

tinguishable from those which the jury were called upon to deal

with in the present case. Weir v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co.,
16 Ai.R. 100, more nearly approaclies a resemblance to, this case

than does the Hollinger case. There is here some evidence

from which the jury were entitled to draw the conclusion that

the plaintiffs, through their workmen, servants, or agents, did

not exercise that reasonable care when approaching this dan-

garons erossing which it was their duty to observe, especially

liaving regard to the facilities tliey had, and which they did not

use, of observing if a train was approaching them.

The driver of the fire engine says that lie looked and listened

for a train, but did flot sec or hea^r it; Eddyvane, a city fireman

who occupied a seat heside the driver and had charge of the

searchlight carried on the front of the fire engine, says that lie

did not, observe the train, though he looked for it; but lie saya

that he did not turn the searehlîght on to the railway track,

and that if lie had done se he would have seen the train.
1The duty of a traveller in approaehing a railway crossing is

stated in Weir v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co., 16 A.R. at p. 104,

te be: te use sucli faculties of sigit, and hcaring as lie mnay be

psesd of, and when lie knows lie is approaehing a erossing

and the lime is in view, and there îs nothing te prevent him f romt

seeing and hearig the train if lie leoka for it, hie ouglit neot te

attempt te cross the traek ini front of it merely because the warn-
ing required by law has mot been given." There is no flnding
by the jury of want of warning in se far as the ringing of the
bell, the blowing of the whistle, or the presence of the liglit on

the locomiotive is concerned, neotwithistandîung that the claim of
want of sucli warnings was elearly before them on the pleadings
and evidence given thereon.

1The onus of mak i ng out contributory negligence is here upon
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the defendants, and the matter is to be determined by the jury,
if there is evidenee that eau properly be submitted to them on
that question. In îny opinion, there was sncb evidence, and
upon it the jury have found against the plaintiffs. On that
fixiding the plaintiffs must fail and the action must lie dismissed
with costs.

The plaintiff in the second case was a fireman in the eînploy
of the Corporation of the City of London, and was injured
when the defendants' train struck the motor fire truck referred
to above. Hie was riding on the running board on the westerly
or riglit aide of the fire truck, and when the collision oceurred
hetween the defendants' locomotive and the lire truck lie was
thrown beneath the truck and sustained serions injuries.

The finding of the jury in respect of the negligence of the
defendants was the same as in the other case; but they aiso
found, that Summers could not, by the exercise of reasonable
care, have avoided the accident.

The claim set up in the statement of dlaim is, that the acci-
dent was caused by the negleet of the defendants in not giving
warning of the approacli of the train as required by law; addîng
that no whistle was sounded or bell mni, as required, an(I that
the train was running at an excessive and dangerous rate of
speed.

The defendants' contention is, that the negligence found by
the jury does neot apply to ani is nnt in respect of the acts or
omissions particularly complaied of as constituting negligence
-that is, running at an excessive andl dangerous rate of specd,
and failure to ring the bell and sound the whistlc, as te which
there is no finding by the jury of negligence. If the laek of
.warmîng complaîned of by the plaintiff is not to be confined to
the failulte te whiatle or sound the bell, or to the running at an
excessive and dangerous rate of speed, but is, as I thîük it is,
a general allegation of want of warning, not limîted te these
three particular matters, then the finding of the jury that the
switchman and employees at Maitland street should have used
.what power they had to have cleared William street may pro-
perly be taken te extend to the giving of a warning in seme
,other mgnner, such us by the swinging of a lantern; there being
evidence that the defendants' employees who were at or near
the Maitland street crossing and who saw the fine truck aud the
train had with them lanterns with which they could have
signalled the train. If that be the correct view of the meaning
o! the general allegation of want of warning set up in the state-
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ment of claini and the interpretation to be put upon the jury 's
finding--axid 1 arn of opinion that it is--and the jury having
negatived contributory negligence, the plaintiff is entitled to sue-
oeed.

I direct judgment to be given in his, favour for $600, the
amount assessed by the jury, and costs.

MIDDLE'ro, J. JuNE 13T11, 1914.

ROUS v. ROYAL TEMPLAR BUILDING CJO.

Biîld1«in-E nýcroaehmen,ýt on Land of AnohrSre-îe
Boun,?daies-urve,(ys--Dedication-'resumptÎOf - Acq ui-
escem-e it< Publie, User-7onveutional Boundary-Project-
inýg Eaves-Discharge of Water-Obstnwtion to Light-

East~',i-ImpedGraut-Presumption of Intcntion-Iii-

Action for a mnandatory injunction requiring the defendants
to remiove the northerly wall of their building and the footings
front the land of the plantiff, and for damages.

A. M. Lewis and F. W. Schwenger, for the plaintiff.
Gu. S. Kerr, K.C., and J. W. Jones, for the defendants.

MIDDIZ.TON, J. ;-Thia action concerne the titie to a small
strip of land at the rear of the Temnplar building, which is
erected at the north-wcut corner of Walnut and Main street,
in the eity of Hlamilton. The building has recently been erected
anid is a ver>' substantial structure, eovcrîng approximnatcly the
entire lot. The plaintiff's allegation is that the northern
boundar>' of this lot encroaches upon Ma land, whieh lies to
the north of the Temiplar pareel.

The. controversy is baaed upon the exact location of the
noithern boundairy of Main street. When the township waa
originally surveyed, the soinewhat cornimon custoin was adopted
of laying out the base line of the township and then the aide
lines between the lots riglit acroes the township, pflacing stakes
where, the concession roada would cross the aide lime; the con-
eeguion limeR not bcing themaieeves surveyed. This lias resulted
in great uncertainty and confusion, because it la not possible, ini
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the actual laying out of the survey, to have such accuraey as
would insure concession roada deterînined in this way being
in a continuons straight line. As the resuit of this, Main street,
as actually laid out and travelled for very many years, is 66
feet mn width, but at certain places there are joga in thue boun-
daries.

Coînparatively recently an original monument was found
which shewed that the south houndary of the street as travelled
is 2 feet north of the true limit. The-re is no room for doubting
the accuracy of the street line thus determined, for at the tiniie
of the discovery of this boundary post, at the north-west aingle
of lot 13, an old oak tree was found which in early conveyances
wus referred to as being at the north-east angle of the lot; and,
besides this, a brick dwelling on Wellinugton street, whieh is
ereeted on a parcel of land described as beginning a certain
distance south of Wellington street, is found to conforni to the
measureunent f rom the truc boundary.

It msy weIl be that those who have been encroaching on the
south side of Main street have not acquired any title to the
land of which they have heen in possession; but it does not fol-
low that the land on the north aide of Main street, which has
been in public use for ail these years, has uuot become part of the
hîghway. A dedication through acquiescence in public user is
very easily inferred, and I think that there cau be no doubt
that the presumption exista in this case, and that the owners of
the lands north of Main street cannot now dlaim the right to
build down to the theoretical street line.

When the owxer of the block lying hetween King street and
Main street and abutting Walnut street came to subdivide, this
pareel, the subdivision was made, 1 think, with reference to
Main street as it was actually travelled. It was quite comnpetent
for the owner of this parcel to lay out the subdivision with refer-
ence to the actual boundaries then existing, treating the travelled
road as being the truc road, and recognising the dedication of
the two feet to the public. 1 think this is what was doiie, for
the survey wus evidently carefully made. The distancee along
Wahxiut street between King street and Main street corresponds
preeisely with the distance between the travelled roadai upon
the ground, 280 ft. 8 incbes. If this îs so, then the granit to,
the plaintiff had for its southern boundary a fine paraLlelJ %itil
Main street as travelled, and distant 73 feet north there-froin.
If this i8 accepted as the true southern boundary of the plain.-
tiff's land, thien the Templar building bas not enicroached upon
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him în any way, for it is one foot two Înches south of the boun-
dary, and the caves projeet south of the boundary one foot two
inches at the eust end and one foot one inch at the west end. The
eaves and footings project 13 iuches north of the wall of the
building, so that they fail exactly wîthîn the line. (Mr. Tyrrell's
plan of the 5th January, 191,4, whieh was put in, though
not inarked, shews the situation).

When Dr. O'Reilly, who then owned both parcels, sold the

northerni portion to the plaintiff's predecessor in titie, a fence
was erected upon the southeru boundary. This fence wvas not
uipon theý truc houindaryv aeeording to, any survey. 1 sugg,!-ested
at the hearing, to the plaintiff, that this inight he regarded as a
-onivetional boundary; but the plaîntiff's coneel strongly
oppweed this view, and insisted that the true bouiidary accord-
ing to actual survey, following the description of the deed, must
govern.

If the fence should be accepted as the true boundary, its
location is well shewn upon plan exhibit 11. The fence was
not run parallel wiith Main. street. The footings eneroaeh over
the oId fence huev and the north-west corner of the building is
6 iuches over the fence boundary. At the requet of the parties,
1 viewed the p)remises; aud the indications upon the ground
shew that this plan accýurately described the situation.

If the plaintiff should be fonnd to he entîtled to recover, I
think the case les one 11n which the defendants should be ahlowed
to retain the land, making- -ompiiensagtion. Lt would not be a
seemly11 thing to direct the destruction of the building,-.

The, plaintiff complains thant it ie an unfair thing, ta hlm and
would seriously interfereý with the selIling value of hie land to

dep inehl of 2- foot of the frontage of hie property. There ie
sorne fore ln this, and the allowane to be made, if he je
entitled to anything, should be eorrespondingly liberal. Yet I
catnnot thinlc t hat the matter is rearly as serions as the plaintiff
s.nticipates. No doubt, the projection of the Paves and the pro-
jection of the footings renders the 1:3 inches beyond the wull

sesafor building purpoes. But the eutting down of the
froutagfe frorn 47 fret to 45 fret is a niatter of dollars and cents
offly. lImnetdiaitely north of the plaixtiff's property le an alley-
way. North of that agein, and fronting on King street, le a
substantial building. Ultimately the old residence will be super-
seded by ant offiee building or warehouee, as the loceation bas
long cesdto be euited fer remidential purposes.

If it should be held that there le the encroachrnent elairned
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by the plaintiff and that lie is entitled to recover, I sliould think
an allowance at the rate of $200 per foot for the land actually
taken would be ample.

Coxuplaint is also made with reference to diseliairge, of water
in the winter time f roin the overhanging eave. 1Iliad this ex-
azained by a competent builder, approved by botliprih and
he lias suggested soine changes. The defendants hiave agreed
to make these changes; so that the eoinplaint disappuars.

At the trial complaint was made with reference to ob)struc(t ion
to liglit, and an aniendment was allowed to permit this claiak
being set up. It appears that on the south side of the residence
there are now some four or tive windows, but at the tiiine of' the
sale the only window to the south was a hll wiindo%%. This
window is just baek of the steps marked on the plan; and, while
there has been soine înterferenee with the liglit, 1 do flot think
that the window is rendered at ail useless. No doubt, the, tail
wall of the building to the soutli interferes with the aeees,,,s o a
a great deal of light, but liglit yet reaches this window ini con-
aiderable quantity f rom. tlie east.

Tlie claim to liglit is based upon the iinplied grant arising
£rom the existence of the window ini the building at the time of
the subdvision. This, 1 think, must lie measured by the pre-
amed intention of the parties at the tirne of the making of the
grant. The wall of the house was Borne distance f rom the south-
erly boundary of the parnel conveyed, and 1 do flot thmnk it ought
to be inferred that it was the intention of the grantor to sterilise
the use of his owvn property for the purpose of permiitting any
greater aeeessl of liglit to the wîndow than that whichi ean be
obtainied over thÎs strip.

The cases wîth reference to irnplied grant are, I think, gradu-
lily eomning to indicate that this is the truc ivay of Iooking at

the miatter, and the Courts are beomaing less inelined to impute
an intention to, render useless the property retained b>' the
grantor than in sorne of the earlier cases. Birrninghami v. ]Rosa,
38 Ch.D. 295, perhaps is the point of departure. The head-note
atates the principle accurately: "The maý,xirn that a grantor shall
not derogate does not entitie the grantee of a house to elaimi an
easement of liglit to an extent ineonsistent wîth the intention to,
be implied from the circumstances existing at the time of the
grant and known to the grantee. " See also Godwin v. Sch weppes,
119021 1 Ch. 926.

Even if 1 arn wrong in this view, I think the plaintiff will not
be eutitled to an injunction, and that the case is one in whieh,
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under Làord Cairns's Act, damages should be awarded in lieu of
an injunction.

In view of the fact that the day8 in which the resîdence cari
be used as a residence are numbered, and that the building mnust
ultimately, according to the plaintiff's own evidence, be super-
seded by an office or faetory building covering the whole lot,
which would mean the abandoument of the easernent. the dam-
ages 80 awarded, would be trifling.

For these reasons, 1 think the action fail8; but, as there was
nome complaint justified front the overflowing of the water froni
the eaves, 1 think it la not a case for coets.

MicaxNxa v. SiNcLAIR-LENNOX, J.--JuNx Il.

settlemeu&t of Actic»&-Agreeme&g for-Enforcement...Judg-
mnen4--Cojtts.]J-After the action had been partly tried, an agree-
ment for settiernent was corne to by counsel for the parties.
This was stated by counisel, a.nd, with suggestions by the p)re-
siding Judge, recorded by the stenographer. There was a seuh-
sequent agreemnent for an extension of time; but this, did not
vary the rights of the parties as arranged at the trial. Theý
defendant now applies for judgment disniissing the action, and:
for possession, and for judgrncent for $250 against the plain-
tifY. The onîy question iii dispuite was as to whether there
shouild be judgirent for the $250. The learned IJudgt, said that
the truc construiction of the agreemient was, that, in the events
which had happlenedl, the defendant was to have judgrnent for
possession and for dlisniissal of the action with co8s; and that
this was to puit an end to ail mnatters in difference between the
parties--was to be a complete settiernent, in fact. There should
b. judgment dimmisuinig the defendant 's couinterclaim, exeept
so much thereof as related to recovery of possession, without
coes, dismissing the plaintiff's action and the dlaimn set uP il,
anawer to the cotintcrclaim; for recovery of poSsession of the
lands in the pleadinga mientioned by the defendant from the
plaintiff, with cos; and for the costsq of this application. John
King, K.C., for the defendant. G. T. Denison juin., for the plain-
tiff'.
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HUDSON v. JIUDSON-MýIDDLETON;, I-E1ý3.

Husbau1 and TVif çAlirnony-Qita)tum of Alho,aitee.1-
Action for alimouy, tried at Brockville. The learned Judge aaid
that there was no reason to suppose that the plaintiff was în 9iiy
way to blame for the difficulties thaf had arisen, and she waks
entitled to alimony. The conduet of the defendant had heeni
such as to indicaf e that it w-ould nlot be altogether safe for the'
plaintiff to continue to reside with him at present. Alimony
flxed at $35, on the trnderstanding that the plaintiff has the
youngest child to maintain. Judgmnent acordingly, with cuests
te be paid by flic defenidant. H1. A. Stewart, K.C.. for thtýý plain-
-tiff. J. A. ilutcheson, K.('.. and J. A. Jackson, for thu 1ued-
ant.

WALLACE V. McKAY-BRITTON, J.-JUNE 13.

Master and Servant-Cantrart of Iiitg-SaUiry mind Ex-
penýses-Damages for Brea<h-Sttlement of ('amFiln ,f
Fact of Trial Jiidge.]-This action was brought against A. Me-
Kay and C. W. Burns f0 recove(r $1,150.30 allegoed to he the
balance of six rnonths' salary a lnd expenses uip to flc 121rd
Octoher, 1913, owed by the drfridants to the plaintiff, and
$1,000 damages for breacli of contract of hiring, The 1vanevd
Judglýe finds thaf there was a complet e settiement betwoen flic
plaintiff and flic defendant McKay as to any dlaim ag-ainaf
MeKay under the agreement, and that the plaintiff w&9 paid
$200. Action as against defendant McKay dismissed with costs.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plaintiff. B. F. 14. Johnston,
K.C., for the defendant McKay.

CORRECTION.

RE ROOKE ANI) SMITH, ante 382. On p. 384, lines 21 aiid 20
frum the bottoin, "(a) he is an express assignee of the lanid "
ahould read, " (a) he la an express assignee of the covenant as
distinct frein assignee of thle land."

43--- 0.w.N.




